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intelligent judgimént.

EDITORLAL NOTES.

South Amprican couniries appear te bc ever on die point of revnlution.
The lattai news frcarn Rio J utira states that the C nRrr2s bas been dibsi Ived,
matrtial lavw proclaimcd, anld thrt ughout the Provinces a dictatur.shil,
eatabltsh-d.

Thr celebrited l'ert Hyacinthe izs said te be o.c of the litest conycits
tn thrcusophy, and thut hie iritends soon to lcture un tho 3ulbj-ct of esuîinc
Utgddniqi and the inner spiritual light. Ile is 110w inl Lundoii de1j
imimersed in the study of thesophy.

The theory of animai ntagnetism bias been discatded by a ccekbiaied
Paris physiciazn, Dr. Pinel, for the reason that he lias found t1.at hypnotic
patients obey thz phonograph as rcadiiy as they do a liVing Speaker. It iS
jusl as well to subject ail theories te severe tests btfore accipting thern as
conclusive.

Tt in bard enough to keop oneseif up te the mark on ont system oftlime,
and we do not sec how the St. johu folk have ever managed te put up soi
IGng au they have with their systems of limne. A mov r is being made in
thst city Io effect a charge and adept standard fime. IL is to be hoped il
will culminate succrssfully, for a striiger gels hopclessly mixed in tr>iig
te maire eut the tigne of day or night in or sisttr ciîy.

The crisiç in the Diminion Cahinet has heen gel over, or II fizcd up,"as
the Que-bec Chronicle pota it. MNr. Chapleau bas returned te officc in bas uld
Capacity, f r the prestnt M'heu Mr. Dewdney ]caves the capital tu tuC-
cecd Huin. Mr. Wilson as Lirut.-Goerziur of Blritish Columbia, MN. Chai,-
Ieau will becorne M.tinistcr af the Interior. R.consructirng a cabinct is
slow and troublous, but it w-i be accomplished in Limne.

The Yarmouth Timtes of last F-riday commecutcd an the fact, that there
are now in Ya:ieouth no less îhan six chi'.drcn-all under fiftcer. Stars df
agt-in the couuty jail scîingg terms of irnptisonguent .for tht!:. The
Tinies rofée te the fact thial seme tigne iigo the llaifax. ttf.rmatuuics w-cnt
opencd te juvenile offériders ail even the rîovincc, anid yct thew -ire atll
bring taught to e oi birdo. Il appeara le na that tht blame for this amust
lie on the magistrales who qentencc the youths, and thoy should hc broughit

te a serc of their re!ponsibiiities as speediiy as possible. Il is wrog indeed
te force young effenaiers te herd iit habituaI criminals.

Canada's îvlnter port in the United States is just new rcjoicing over the
refusai of the Allan Sîeamship Conipanw te carry mai s at the aid ccntract
price, as this gives P>,rtIand the handling of t.krougli freight te and fromn the
Upper Provinces, the largcai portion of which hand in fermer years been
lookcd aftcr in Hlalifax. Tho Geverninent is willing te ceatract for a firat
class Atlantic mail service, which the Allans are at present unable to aupply;
but iealizing that il is an abject for the Goverçtnent te havc throughficight;
carried over the Intercelonial Railway, and that ne outsidc Cempany is at
present in a position te accept the conditions upon w-hidi tht Geverniment
subsidy is grantcd, the Alians demand botter lerms. Not hiaving gel thern
they give Halifax the go-by, vrithdlraw thein business from the Intercolonial
and tran3fcr il te the Anierican terminus ef tht Grand TrUnI) Railway.
This may be ail %vcii enough so far as flht Allana are conccrned, but Hali-
fax ard tlie Province of Nova Scotia, which ditrivea boorfit front tht pros.
perity of tht capital, wiil net look with a kindly oycupon aCompany %hich
lias for years been the recipient of Government sub3idies, but which wben
opportunity arises refuses te improye ils service and at the saine tigne
dcmnands a largtu subsidy f.r sur-l services as à i% iu a pasition to supply. Il
our Halifax shippere would unitedly lakc a stnd iii thi.4 malter the question
of the wintcr port ef Canada might bc st.tled once and for Ail withie tht
next two years. A good strong Hfalifax steainship Company with abrewd
mon ai itsýhead should be erganized at once. A suffiict nun.ber af stea-
mers having tht requisite Ppeed could b.c chartecred soi as te involve ne Io3s,
the Gvernment sub!,idy cou:d be secutcd, _cd witlhit the Ligne specified the
company could have bult for il a fleet ef occan grzyhounds suitable fer tht
trade, and our nierchauts ivould have the satisfaction of knuw ing thiat hy
putting thefr ewn shoulders toi tht w-Lee they had mnade HaIlifax tht unquts-
tioned winter as w-cil as tht sutumer port cf Ca.n.da, anl hall made a coin-
meccccnn in R~c contrul of the grasde of haif a continent. If Hlalifax is
ever te becorc a great mart of couimerce it must bce through and by tht
eniergies and eff;rts cf ht-r own citizens. Nature miy have given thé port
grcat, advantages, but nature dots net buiid sw-ift ocean going steamers or
encourage railw-ay corporations te niake any particular iocaltîy ils ocean
oautltt.

Se the Uercury thinirs eur tw-n society lectureltes incompatible oe withi
the uthtr, and &a) s of our rcm.rks upeai «*drcîsr 'nd dep -rinment " that Ilne
mure t ff ui.tvc aic.e. or, wyr tùe!i. va, a taarc uijust ut uicatil-d for article,
haà. âppeaasr d an the Il ..ai.x jliem th4n thc o..e au) %vhic.îi Ive rcfrr." 0f
courAz, if ive. héi ciaaabxdced ibsia>t- ot'ci uc Ict-f-r --r u, j as, it weuld net;
hîtve apîaeartd iaî aur c->.uénos., and tht.; i, j..si tistare ive diff r froim our
Cs:iatxutd coaa.tmpa.;rdy. A& aiiU liiase a.ubaaîaa.ce the 4tfercurys adve:nt il
nas cçiaatainr d in thr cutitmrabu;i.i, -A s.,aîie ut its ieàgttlea r irs strictures
Lu lta! sevtne thtan aur uvIi (mi stit uf tihe i.bità. ut sucaeay iilk, oniy they
icvcled their shaits et the painiedfzccs ratlier than at the wo miuch cxposed
uatural cLats of some Halifax i-amen. whichi we commented upen. As
te cui article being Il insuliàtg," we du làot sec heW aDy vWOMIa W-ho dots
net transgrcsa ini the way ive rntntioned can feel aggrîcved, and of thase
%ho do transgress, wiil flot the Mercur, iidniî that thcy etand in need of
admeinishing ? If our general rernaiks upou a low twndency of the Limne,
wilhout hint or reference te any ans offendtr, were insulting, wc consider
the laierctirys frequent comments upon the make-up cf society women's
faces tqualiy 3e. But w-o do net sec tbat caîher were uncied for. In a
broad sense it is tht duty oZ thetca to811 try and eftcc. axmy ncluun it consi-
des w-ilt tend tu raise fliclenc ci socîeîy, and if il uses slrong ternis in
ed-?ocating çwhat it takes up, u> taucb tho better. As w-o have sufllciently
exp.ainied, kh it i I euLLeruzaate thAt wc olajcci go. and in refer-
rang te thnir WC had tio p.eriicui.ar papur, cctaiily ne-, tht Aferca*ry, in aur
mand. W'c are glad ta se* thax our conictnporitry admits ihat "Ib is kind of
thing is rua toeoxtremues àomc-timee." It ceriain.y is ! We know of ont
tstetmed and chgrmam.-g yuuug 1.&%.y wh,,se fatu 4. 1?i.. heen tu bc comm.-nted
uputn guany tim.a by thLe Scety curcsia.ndcf.ts ut &if.ronl paliers of the
t..,rn ir. w-hidi1ie She i3 much da..dI,ýy geuttenacai anad lias a great
d,.al uf alle:nîLuna howli ber, and tss niay i>Lr;.lps accouist i.r the lively
iralcrcit t.akti in licr affairs. Tiaé curresp)uden*s wce, - nut a5 1narnin' of
any namnes," but ne oc w-ho tn:- the persons could make -n-y mciâtakc as
lu tht idet.tity of tlîose rererred tei. lusv miuch uaiaalpp.nuss and mnortifica-
tiun Las becri ciu5ed by the paragraplis in qu,.%tun ive cannut tell, bat WC
tan gues3. Wc kncw w-berce! wc sjlukc in b.ath eut articles , thcy wore
ne more inconsistont, than (t riake use of a very Ligsa compazison) St.
11aul's doc.r.nce oftaithi and St. James' doctrino ut w-cake. Comnnotzg
sevcroly upon a tendency of tLe a&e à: qQite compatible with attictxre
upon anionymeus personal gouip.
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Thcre has been great execution in the poultry yards during the week, in
order that our tables mighit not bo w'itiîaut the cuptomary Thaultégîving
turkey. WVc holie each of our readers haid the bird of their cîtoice weli
served up wilii ail the etcettras, and were flot obliged ta tackle a venerable
gobbler, tough enougli to make gate hinges of.

Once more our day of National Thanksgivipig bas corne and goDe, and
fromn the churches of the land, as wcli as from the licarts and homeit of the
people, a soiig of tbankful praise to tbe giver of ail good lins gone lip. Wc
cannot expect that ail troubles %vould bc kept away froîn us, and each hecart
1knoveth its bitterness, but ive thiDk that neyer before ini Ctinada was tbere
grcatcr cause for thankfulncea over the prospesity of the country. IVe have
been spared the disastcçir that have befallen other landil, and we have
galhered a botintiful barve8t.. A day for National T'haDksciving is eminentiy
fittiog, and ackvowhecdgeg our depcndence upon Divine Providence.

Just how the ,iaasko vrais mnade %ve do flot know, but about the end of
last ycar the Dowrger Lady ])eRos expeilenced the doubiful picasure af
reading ber own obiîuary notices ini the papiers. Despite the fact that the
paragrapher hiad ber dead and buried montha *go, Lr.dy DeRos is now alive
and vieil, and on Septeraber 30111 last completed *ler ninety-itixth year.
Owing bo thet[act that she was present at the historic bail given In Brussels
by ber father, the fourth floke of Richmond, on the eve of the battit of
Waterloo, the tcstimony of Lady DeRos as ta the bouse in which it %vas
given, was naturally of xnuch interest during the controversy on tîxe subject
a few years ego.

Blritish royalty Is anstained frotu the public treasury at the cost of
£5,oz.0,000 per emmura, and it is noa wonder that there are found those
among the taxpayers who cry out against further annuities being granted.
Were the nioney voted by Parliamcnt expended wi:hout extravagaDce the
outlay, although .excessive, nmigbt flot be thought unroasonable ; but wvhen
we sec among the items an appropriation of £z5o, upwards of Sî,2oo, being
voted ta pay for the fecd ocattered ta the phea.santa iii the Windsor forcst,
we wonder at the apathy of the B3ritish public i allowinig such ivasteful
extravagance; and yet many items ini the list of expenditurca are quite as
ridiculous. Rloyalty costs nioney, but it is supporîcd by the claaiea for
social reafuns, and by the masses because they reverc that whicli is, and
have a decided dislike to change.

Science is a ruthless shatterer of old ideas, but vie hope it wlll stili bc
long bofore ail fancies are swept away by the overwhelning tide of tacts.
We have al] lookcd at Ille constellation which is supposed to rep-.esent ail
but one of the Pleiades-only six stars bcing visible ta the ordinairy nakcd
eyc-and our im.-ginationL- excited by tlic ideas suggcated, have carried us
far afield in niagic rmaints of the unreal ; but the rude baud of science cornes
betwcen us and the stars with a teleEcope, wii showvs us that there art,
mot only 8even Pleiades, but six ors8even hundred of them' If the sensitive
plate, on which the vision of the telescope is iecorded, ba exposed for
about four honte, the number of stars ini the constellation is shown ta be
about 2,326, with an extergive bàck.grcurd rf nebul.sity Where then is
our Illost Pleiade " and ail our fancies regardiog hier ? Science may- diçpel
many of our cherished allusions aftr a n hil I, but we still clir g to tlie pretîy
atories connectcd vrith the stars, albcit we knaiv their fallacy. The
Laureate's lices-

Max'y a nighit T flau. the pleiulic li:inc tlimiugl, thcn inelloIr bh1IOJ.

Gtt*r lzkc a awarza vf fre-flits tatislcl in à alIher traid.-

bave alway. a fascination for us, and brautiîully de.Qcribe thetwinhkling of
what we stili pre:fer ta, L-ucy ara the dauglittrs af Allait ani Phei,,nc. nu
maitcr wbat scîeLcc May rovcal of the nuînbcr of atare in the conâtellation.

The recuct Congress of Socialiste al. Erfurt has callcd forth many com-
menta from the international. press, and it is notcv..rthy thr.t the deliberations
of the Corgresr, are now critîcised inmp3rtiai'y, and that the cditorial scribes
have evîdea'.ly recuvered fi Dm the paroxysins of mental trepidation ino
wbich sucli gatheringa have bcen ivont ta throw îhem. The truc suciali8t, is
anc who desires to benefit the human race, and anc who secks ta do sa by
a reformation of nsany af the existing lanra of nations. Many a thinker in
this busy warld wiho bas wi'.rescd the wrongs pcrpe'&rated upon his ftllov-
men in the name af law bias virtually dcîdcd in favor of the socialistic i-dea,
anid bas rcalized hua' hclplcss an individual may bc uidi r the forcc af
circumetances. Gerian qccialitm bas advanctd with tapid stnides duting
the past quarîcr ot a ccutt.zy, and iL laite itead) b(.cùme a movir.g power Li
the Empire. Twenty ) cars ego the tutal Suciilîî5t vute numbered Xo,927,
to-day it reachies 1,341,547. lu Getmany the zaii%7aye as well as the piost
offices are contrcèàlcd according ta the Socîalist programme, and the leadi.ng
spirits of thce-moven,.nt anticipate grea'. reforms belore the close- of tht
century. The Socialists do mot uphold lawlesa liberty, but rather liberty
wltbin the law. Tbey bclicvre that the State should extend ita business
beyond the control of railways znd post offices ta arts and industries, that
there iihould bc a lumit ta the individual aecuniulation of wealth, and thal.
ils distribution nt death ehould bc setticd by law and flot by the testator.
Sa long as socialism bas sirong minds nt its helm and sceks thoughtfully ta
botter the condition of xnankind, the hurnan race necti fear no il-resulis;
but the danger of auch organizations is that thcy niay bc used by hypocriti-
cal self-secking demagogues ta shalter that svhich cxists, in the hope that
they xnay sEcu-.. person3l advantagca by the wrcck they crcatc.

C.1.(. haut provcd itsell of the Age.
te bo the Great-est (Caro Isample Package of theo

The I Medicatcd Musict" ides, as embodied in the St. Cecilia Guild, has
received the appraval of Dr. Andrcw Wilson, who eays the resitut his been
fairly stitisfsctory. This itchcmce for adnîinistering soothing music ta sick
persans lias been atîracting considerable attenîtion since its inception by
Canon llartfart, and varions are the strains in %vwhich it is commented on.
Some poke fun at the wvhole tbing, disbelicving in any advant2ge to be
dcrived in serions cases, athers look at it frorn a ma,,ttcr-af-Ifact point of v!cw,
and think there tnay bc sometbiug in it, and ane psiper (ehowing howv mach
there is in a maile) says that the onc redeeiniag feature is that thc honnred
naime af Florence Nighitingale its nunîbered amotig the plitronesses. It is
~vcll ta look at it fromi a ecmîible standpoint, for therc are few af us who
bave not at tinies experienced relief trom nervous hcadicbie and simihtr
affections wvhen tho rig lit sort of Music cauld b.- procured. Even the
Isavrgc breast"' is said ta bc susceptible ta music's charms, and if this is su

wvhy nhould nal music prove a boon to the uilig Saine kinds of music
would no doah'. bc successful as couniter irritants, but thcy shoutti be tare-
fulhy avoided by both sick andi well. Dr. WVi1aon saya that possibly the
physicidn cf the remote future inay ste fit ta numbor the viol and the stick-
but amoung tlle instruments af bis profession.

It is a nateworthy fact that, white public bentiactors in Great Brittin
and the Unitedi States bave wveighted their bequc2ats ta univeraities and bene-
volent institutions with ail sorts of absurd conditionit thec noble bequests of
our Nova Scotian benefactorp, notably those of William Murdochi, Sir
William Y.ung andi John P. Matt, have been lefî ta the governors an Iras-
tees af tbe respective Institutions, the fttnds or the interest upon the funds
ta be useti as thougbt best. Some ),ears since a handsome sumai money
was loft ta HIarvard College. upon condition that each year a sermon sBould
be preached ln tht university chapel in which the dangers of1 the Roman
Catholit Church vitre tobe set forth. It is needlesa tf stsy that the College
authorities accepteti the bequeat, white the condition upon %which it was
madie wss falfilleti in tht Icîter if flot in the spirit. Oniy a fea' years aince
a dignitary ai high standing ini tht R~oman Catholic Chntch preacbed the
stipulateti sermon. lientactors should always remember that conditions
only serve la trammel their ow:; liberality, and although the needs of to-jay
may prompt thetu ta surround their bequesîs witlî certain stipulations, yet
tht match ai tume May so change Viîe existiag order of things as ta rentier
such stipulations or conditions uîl-ativiseti and positîvely injurious ta the
veny persans whom il wras intended to b:ntfil.

01 course Canadians are Ameticans in a brad scnse, juat as Nova
Scotians art Canadians, but wheu iL cornes ta calling aur best Canadien
riters and notable people b; the more gentral titi.-, andi thus give the

impression that they are citizens of the United States, vre s'.rongly abj.-ct.
We have often hati cause zo protest, agalnst ilhis appropriation of our
talenteti countrytnen andi women by tht Uttited States, andi sonietimn-s E'îg-
lish authorities are guilty of croditing the %vork of aur %vritcns te Aniericans.
In tht .1Wustraied London Neacs cf Octoben 31qIt <Ainenican Edition) we
flnd a portrait ai Miss Sira J. Duncan, author of those bright bouota, "lA
kiocial flcpatturt " and "*An Amerîcan Girl in Landau." Miss Dincan is
a Canaien, but she is, in the pape-r montioned, spoken of as "a nc of the
brightest anti most deservedly succe4~ul of rccerst American writers."
Truc, tht New York, Book-Bii!lcr is cited i s authonity, andi tht note g.ao,; on
ta say sbe 'vas born in B3rantford, Ont., aud -ives a ult f«le prominent
journals the young lady warkti so succcasfully for, but wheîî we sec the
-rror miade of calling our writers American, vre art beiz.-d with a burning
dtsire to set people riubît on the subjict. Mliss Danccan 'as nîarried a tcw
nionths ego to Mr. E. C. Castes, iwho bolda a scientîfic appointaient ai
Calcutta, wherc she inet hiru an lier jaurney arounthe tlîafoild.

If ive are ta believe ail tht alarming reports anent tht recrudesence of
influenza nt Blerlin, Vienna anti Bucharest, and the prophets cf tvii %vho say
tht poisaned air currents will carry tht infection ail over the globe, aur lives
will bc miscrabît with foar ai tht disease. 1'. is hcld that tise cpitiemics iu
the faminc-;tricken interiar of Russia keep up tht supply of infection, and
that although not necessatily fatal there, beciuse tht people are inureti ta
the conditions whch give rise ta Ille disease. when it apreatis ta outaide
places il brcomes a ccoarge anti carnies off thousantis. Lst ycar it was
t}bought that tht disease hati ie origin iu the great sbrints andi monastertes
af Russia, wvhere L.undreds andi thousantis cf pilgrims annu-dly congreizate,
and art packrd together in inelescribihle squallor. filth andi diteaaie. These
gitlherings are known ta bt powenful agents in the spread af tIsa terrible
contagions maladies s0 frequent in Russia. andi thet heory that [aGtrilpe is
af similar onigin la quite ciedible. Wbeo the eplidemie first appeared under
ils prescrit nime <at varioui ties a sîmilar milady bait been epidetici under
citlcr naines) it was thought that it was useless ta take precautians against
its spread. This itita appears ta bz giving way nole, aud mens are begin-
ning ta bc employeti in tht lnger centres ta prevcat influenzi spreading
universally as il did last ycar. WVbcther th.-se efforts vill b.- succ.-ssful oz
not rcmains ta be seen, but ive îlink cveryone ehoulti take those precautions
that are available ta al], such as kcepuing up the gencral health, avoiding
chilis, drafts anti unhealthy places, andi fortifying Ihe-systein by daily bath-
ing and plenty ai out-of-door exorcise. These preciutions ia expedient al
ail limes, anti shoulti fot bc ncglecitd by those who desire ta cnjo)y the
'lcsesing of goad bcalth.

Wonder Working K. 1). C.I K*1 .CbIA Y
seRt to, any A&dde. New Glaagow, N. S.
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"-II-CIIAT AND CHUCKLES.

"lAS YOU LIKE IV'"
Voit nk ust, IlDon. a business lif.
lisàfit a waiîn for a wife?"
élind, tlltkingz It ail over. I
Frel ju4tified ta thu,' reffiy.
If ahe lu columerce acoek for goid
lier bitab.tu4 i oten wiII bc sold.
If ln tbe law sIio Reoica renowyn
SheIl ta lier litisba,îd lay It down.
If ineffluise lier lodo star la
SliJil try tn cura iei fauits I wiz.
Sbnuidl ai, a ciptain chance to L>3
Affairi wil often b. sit ceci
If abc to edilt dotlî elect
A husbalid @1iioli nu doubt reject.
'lhue ai the tiinuut4 that âhe rnay do
W. inny "*ivcctively plerco through."

O womnau, ItI& thy I)rot»er sphero
To g i.tplit, etînoblo. cheer:

To woo, ob world f(rom atrif o and rare
And barboi-'jouio of reAt proîlarc:
To &lied the lght of heaven on Ille,
Not eriab ln ils lorelots etrifo:
For tou than mari art nobler far,
7hen why descend ta wage thie war!
O womau, etili my angel b.
They apeak of beavex,, I think of tue!

It le relateid cf a very nervous rman that while staying in a country bouse
ho wui saked by a sprigbtly danisol if ho wore nueical. Paralyoed by the
attention, ho gasped eut, IlOh, I ouly know two tune.q, God asvo tbe WVael
and Pop go.. the Quioon VI

A YouTuFuL SynÂRIti-E.-Gipay Parent (maore ini eorrow than in angor):
IlLook 'are, mother, that thora boy'II bring us ta downtight doatitootion
with 'i. luxur'ous 'làbite. On'y laat Monday fortnit 1 catched 'lm waahing
'ioself 1-an' now 'o tekeas an' wears his troueoys and overca, at the saine
tirne. ! I

SILXN0JNG RÎM.-YouUg F8tber (i the future) GOreat goodnees I
Canît you do something to quiet thst baby 1 lia eternal, squalling quite
drives mea wild. I Young Mother <caimly te servant) : "Mrrun to rny
Taon, whore you'iI find my husbànd's mether's phonograph, and put in the
cylinder marked ' At Ton Months '. 1 want te bear how hie voico soundod
when ho wau Young."'

No CASE,.-"l Priaoner," said Judgo Cowing, "lyen are chargcd with
gambling."

"Gmnbling ! Vhat je gernbling 1"
"Playing carde for money."
"But I did net play ctrds for monoy ; I played carda for chips."
"%Vell. you got xnaney for your chips et the end cf tho g4me, didn't youl'
No ; 1 didnt have any chips ai the end cf the g-ime."

"You are discharged."

lIIS WIT.-MikO MceFlangarthy is a trne-hearted son cf Irel:ind and a
geninu in bis way, sud meny atonesa are tld af hie ready wit.

The other day an aid gentleman t.f phiIaxrthropit tempeiarnont. but
aligbtly intolerànt of any roligioue body but bis ewn, passing where ike
was at work rnaking mortar, etopped and askod what sort cf a building was
going up. Mike repiied : "lA Cburch. "

' A chnrcb, ehl 0f-.Yhatdonaminationl1"
"Ne denomination at aIl, yer benor, but a IIoly Romin Catholic cburcb."
I amn orry te bear it, " exclaimed theolad gentleman.

"That's what the div'il sid, when hé' paaaad hure," retortadl Miko, as ho
Tesunied bis werk.

A UJz<îquz RAFFLE.-A card that came ta our nalice raid as followit:
"This raile is for the bonefit of a young orphan girl froua a noigliboring vill-
age, who bas heen wrangcd and dosetted by an infernal scoundrel. Han
virtueus friands, in a paroxysm cf %Christian chariay and bonevoience, fired
ber and hor pretty littla infant out itbt the cold to bueile. The niother le
anaicua and willing te earn the hraad fer both, but the baby daaan't knaw
any moro about work than a walking delogate, and it ie nocesary te 4ecuro
a place fer it whilo the mothor is employed. Fur thii parpose the yanng
wamnan has appetiad ta a no-calied charitable institution, but was coidly
adviied te go back to the place froua whonct, ahe came, in aiher worda ta geL
out,; andi, but fur the kindnuss ot a 8traxagar, weuld have had te chose
betweon a vaciant lot and the police statiun fur accomodétiens. M~ fot
inistako ibis for an appuil for aympathy, the orpban cau have &aerti car-
loads of thai. delivered f. o. b. frum any uf the charitable organizttons
in tho country The proient dciwend ia for trade shekels, pateba and
other places cf silver. Salah.

A B3E'M OF 1829.
When grandiia wrint a-woloing.

Ho wore a satin vest.
A trait of running rore

Embroidered on tho bres.
The pattern af hie trouser,,

HIl linon, whitc andi fine,
'%Vere aIl t1,0 latest faahinn

Of oigiteeu twenty-niste.

'G<.rsndpa wu a fine.Iaokine yoitug follow tien, Pa theolnd ladin s a, andi ho là a fine-
loakinig id gentteman no'. } or the put score of years ho ba.% beeun ahtrm boliever [n the
Monite o! Ur. PierCOB Gc.lden 2ildicai DlacAvery. *1It reucwcd My 7onth, Il b.0 fmuqently
says. It Io the onily biood p>urifier andi liver Iuvb4orator guarsoteet ta bencfit or cure. ar
monty refunded. It curecs liver discase, dysapcpiins croiaious *are@, skia ertiptions. andi
ail dilsoagse f the blooti. For 1busordnr couchea And canouruptiaa (which 14 Iuns sarot nia
la lta suly stages) itl[a an unparalled romody.

TRUROù FOUNDRY ï MACHINE CO.
sa

MANUFAC«TU iERa.f.

COLD MININO MACHINERY A SPECIALT!.
Bolers and1 Englunes, Stoyes, Sitil) C.astigs and

Silip) s1deringe Wlites.

Harness, Horse Boots, Hlalters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Qollars, Ois, Soape, Blacking, Horse Ruge,

Harness Mountings, Harnese Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANI) EVE11ITIIINO F01120) IN A WP.LL BTOCXED

Jlarncss and Saddlery Hlardware Store, at
I~ELY'S,33 aud 35 BuckIngham Street,

SELLINO AT PRICE8 TIIIT DEYY COMPJETITION.

P. S.-A trial order solic:ted, and I féei stisficcI that 1 wiI then have your trade. J. Ir. K.

GEOSE. SMITII &CO.
EMPOIrTEnS AND DEALERtS IN

oeu.erai zaridware, Carniage Goode, Xining and
Miii Supplie$, Iraints Ou;e &0.

79 U--F-:-F E'J -W-A wmE1 Sm.

Head Commercial WYharf, IIALIIFAX, N. S.

BY THE

SPECIAL IN"%DUCEMENTS TMIS MONTH TO
REDU-CE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 ANB 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S
RHODES3 CURRY & CO. I A14IIERQUTl N.S

XanUfaoturro anCd 1.1.er1 JIE LUB

% Vânltlt, Cherry. Ash. IiUrch. Ueeh. V'ine and WVhitewood lieuse Finish, Doors SasheS. fluinds.Woo
I Ms.sts. ou1on~s &c C INE'FT TrRIM FINIOH.' for Ducllngs. Drut Stoies. Offces, ac.

SCHOOL IJFilUE.CII URGUI and HOU3MFURNITURE. &c. j3ricks, Lime. Cemecat, Calimed
lterc. &c. auctenaadsa.i lnsitld<'aurut

rz n -u 1:?j 0 y 1-,T.
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NEWS 0F TIE WFEK.

subscribt'ra rellitttUn4, Moaîqey, eltiier direct tu tho oditt,~ or titrouugh Arentff, wili ils
a reimipi fur tii. sawoutat iLglu>oi tu bik oLail k~iie A cil eults.o »i.uJ4 b. Smm4
péuyaiàbo to A. linti Fraier.

Ye5,terdtty wu&S Thanksejving DIay. Did yeu go to chutcb P
A ncw Si 5,oo Mzthodist church was openod irn Munctou on Sgnday.
Thle Governot.Geineral paid a 1iy) vlsit te Hialilai lui 'cek and is

now back in Ottawr..
Mauy pcrple took ndivantage of the excursion rates on the railways

yeoterday and went ont of' town, and vice-verss.
The S. P. C. is nioving for the release of the cbildren confincd in jail

ini Yarmouth fur tlieft, to wLiclh we refer in out editorial cItnn.
Ilie 63 rd rilles vvtre inspecttéd on Tuesday cvcuinq by Deputy Adjutant.

Gencral Gurdon,who complirnenuted the men vcry bihlh y on their credisable
appeararice.

Morday wzs the birthday of the Prince of Wales. Re coripleted his
fiftieth year. The cîtadel flag staff was dccarayd witli flags in bonar of
the ozcosion.

Owing to the enarmous yield of wbeat in the Northivest it will take the
C. 1>. JR. till il.xt suinaur to drav enat the great crop. Tltre is a regialar
wheat blockade.

Col. C. J. Stewart, cf Ilalifax, is having a very handeome niemorial
,vindow put Ina tht Episcopal church at Amiherst in mnîeory af bis daugh-
ter, lt. ]loileilu, viho dicd on April iotb, 1890.

The Dartmiouth ferry rates are noiv settled nt 4 cents for a single ticket,
the purchaser hiaving the privilege af buying 2o tickets nt the rate of à~
cents. The commutation rates svill reniain unt'isturbed.

The INova Scotia Ilibtui ical &deity met Irn the Province Building on
Tuesday e'. ning. Thcre wcxc a nunàber of applications for mmibership,
and Mr. l>eîer Lynch rend his Remîniscences of Hlalifax.

The Cuitberlr.nd Leï-dir says that A. V'. l3ertly, af Five Islands, is got-
ting out a vessel fraruc fer 1. 13. North, of Hantsport, t0 bc built this
winter, and capects to finish auiother fur Mr. North before the spring.

On TI'uriday af leet %week Judge Johnston sentenced a negro named
Dai iscn t tae -cia rs iu Dorchester Penitentiary for attacking and robhing
a sailor rat nigbt. The niasi's confcderateç, Downey and Shaw, were sien-
lenced- t four and threc years respectively.

A ycur.g br.ducmain, nanmed C:rmichael, was k-illed on the Short Lino
'Ra 'wey, irr«ii lfivtr J( Fpr, Pîicton, r-sa the 4 th inst. lie was Ina the nct of
juxupirg cif tlEe trngne aurd tell bentath the wheeZE. Atter fivc lîourss uiTr-
îng hie dicd, Iecýviiig a ividowv te o un her 1095.

Han. S3nîutl Chipnaan died at, his hýmc ina Cornwallic on Tuesday at
thc advanccd age of cùver zor years. lie waa a weil-known figure in the
public service of the Province for mnany ycar2, and ciajoyed the distinction
of being thé. oldcet raison in the warld.

A 5ad slory af vice is rcported froam Amaherst. No place is obligcd to
pUt iiip aii disgraceful and cbnrxious kehavior on the part of any of ils
citizvm'.s, ard vrc daimbt not thût the authoritica af Amnherst will taire im-
anediate stcps to break up the operatioDs ai tht gang cornplained af.

Sqays the Moncton Iln>~ q. A man was observed standing over ont
ai the city catch basins, a lew dtays ago, with ane foot extended and rubb.
îng his hands. When asked wbît ho was domng hie sid : IlTheni therr
things niay bc gaod enaugh 10 warin a chureh, but they ain't no good for
a City !"'

We are glad to lacar tîmat the long deiayed Yarmiouth Street Railwvy Is
nt last likcely tu materialize. Tht 1-dîsan EIectric Comnpany peoplt have
vlewed tht rnute, and wc urdtrstaud will put in en clectrie plant end build
tht railway, using the overhtad or trolly eysteni. Work will likely bc weil
under way in the spring.

Tht eteanutr JJaIiJaa', whasc familiar w.histlý is usually heard about 7
o'clcck evory 'Zunday evening, did not get in on ber last trip until aiter
ten o'clack on Monday înoriug. A goad deal af anxiety was cansequtntly
toit. T ht steamer er.countcred veiy hesavy xvcather ail the mvay frona Bos-
ton, and xvas delaycd by it. She rode out the storna without any damage.

The lialiax B3oard of Irade discu!sed tht «%Vinter Port question or
Thur!day o'.ening ai last wcck. Tht Bloard of Trade favors a Dominion
mubsidy such as would command tht services of a firAt-class modern lino of
srteamersB, ava-rag:ng i9 knote an heur, that ont of" 17 kno0tâ bc sccured, and
fursher, ibat thtre bu a C.-nadian tornabnus far Canadian (roight, and that
this bc a condition af tIme Atlantic mail service.

The turrabng loue of two Chinesie lepers caused greet excitemett ina
Vancouver ois Wednesday of lat week. Thecy !rere sent thene by tht New
York authc:mties cri route to China, but the C. P. R. bad refused to takc
thern ina their ettameri, and tht lepera werc canfined for two nionthq in a but
on tht outskints cf tht city. Finally tht guard was renmovçd, and the lepers
fanding no shelter open to thera ina the city went back ta the but wherc thty
had bcen eonfined.

Tht annual meeting of the In3titute af Science we held on Monday
evening. Tht fal!o%çing aficers wcre clcctcd : President-Dr. M. «Murphy.
Vice pres!idrni-lI. S. Poole, of Siellarton, ard Professor IL'wson.
Treisurer-W. C. 'Silver. Cor. secrotary-A. H1. McKay, superintcndent
of educatian. Rec. secieary-Supcrvisor McKay. Librarian-M. ]3ow-
mun. Cauncillors-Prof. Macgre gon, Dr. Soruema, Principal &heàrjl, City
E ngincor Doaxat, Inspecter Gilpin, Augistus A&iezi ema H. Picix.

Tfhe- Y. M. C. A. observes ibis week as a week of prayer.
A diapute of an international charicter haft arisea over tht copyright

question brtveen the United Statos and C4nada%. Tmo Uniteil States
clajims that under thet reaty with Greait lîritain Unite-. States' authord have
a right 10 obtan copyrights in Canada Sevetal applications have beeci
refused on) the advice ai Sir john Thonipson, who contands that the copy-
right arrangement dots not apply ta Catiadit.

Tht oldest representative af the corps o! Royal Sapperirand Miners, nov
Royal Engineer, dled in Dirtmouth lait week. ias naine w.'s Ei.dward
ll.trley. lHe had emlisted at tht age af 14 years ina the yeam 1829, and vas
discmargcd with a pension as a private ofl the Royal Sappers an~d Mliners ina
x85o, thîts serving 2! years with the Colora unddr the roigra of thrte English
sovcrcigns, George IV, Wiîlliam [V and Q.îeen Victoria.

The Entertainnient (Jonimittce of tht Cliurch af Eagland Institute i.
anrauging a very i.itcresting series ai lectures, concerts, etc., wîth twa or
three receptions for the wiatcr course, which will begin wiîhin the Dcxt
1ew weelus and will without doubt prove very acceptable te aur citiztns.
The past record of this association warrants anticipations af naany profitable
as wcll ai plea3ant cvcnings throughout tht wintem upan which we are
cntering.

M. E. Tookey'a3 planing mili at Sundridge, Qat., was wrecked on Fniday
by the explosion ai the boiter. Thte engineer was drivera through twa par-
titions and had bath legs broken and was terribly scalded. 1%. Casesidy,
carpenter, had a leg and armia braken by falling rnachinery. Several others
were scalded and otberwise injuted, but nat seriously. Tht boiter rose 80
feet in the air and landed iaa yards away, fartunately taking a direction ina
which there wcne no other buildinge.

Ship railways are expansive undertakings. Tht Chignecto ship railway
bas aiready cast about '$3,500,000, and tht carapanry requimes anaîher $î.-
500,000 ina order ta camplete it. Thais thhy have boenr unable t0 raise, but
aplication is ta bie madt to tht Governinent for a readjustment ai financial
arrangements that will make niattens casier. The conapany will probably ask
the Goverrirmezat ta guarantec four per cent. upon the whole isssut of bonds
in lieu ai the subsidy o. $170.000 a ycar for twenty yeans, alrtady granted
by parliament. Th *is arrangement, tht compny says, wauld eff--ct a eaving
ta tht Governuxent white il watt insure the c4nly conapletbon ai the railway,
wamk on whiala was recently suîpended.

A correspondent .ends us the following. We have seen tht story
belote, but it i3 a good ont, and .our tnders rnay approciate it :-" Your
sensible paragraph in Taîz CRiTio of 6th inst. regarding thet 'hypocrisy a of
nimisters in agsignir.g neasons fur accepting ' caîls' t0 langer caragregations
and salahrieo neninds me ai a story. A nainister had auch a cal1 and asked
for a mnth's lime ina which Io ' pray for Iight' before dcciding upon tht
matter. Ris cangregation avent anxious te keep hum, but could not hold
out any inducemeat cqual ta the saiary advantages ofie-red, by tht ' cati.'
One ai his parishioners meeting the little daughter ai the parson,
when only a part of the month had elapsed, was cumioua eacmugh te ask lier
if thcy wert goiug ta inove ta B-. Tht littît ont quickly answered
him, Il VelI, father is still 1 praying for light,' but wawnao ai te thingi 1*
pIack-ed.'$P

Says the Yarnmouth Tnmes :-îr Mr. James Damnpster's steani planing
milîs at Freshwater, Halifax, wert de8troyed by tire last wcek. Mr. D.
started at once for Yarmnouth and purchased the machineny ai tht Mlltoa
Mmlnufactuming Conmpany. On Saturday il was an ils way ta Hfalifax, and
by the end af this week tht Denapster inills will bc ira aptration again in
the itomthend building, Kenupt Road. Mr. D.-mpster'a boss by firo was
scrioue, but thene is &o much building going an in Hàlifax he hasn't tirne
ta sit down and mourra, but inust get night ta work again. Ilalifax is by
no means lacking ira j st such quit coumageaus, unabtrusive 'bhustIera,' and
tradt retumras show the city bas nothing te bc ashamed ai in comp3rison
wàh other cities, cvirn if tht practice dots prevail anaong aIl classes af
grumblîng nt evtrythmng: and calling each oCher a ' sleepy croswd.' How
raany visitars bave corne away fnomn Halifax with, tht fixed but absurd'
belief tia'. Iatifax is kept from starvatian by theti inde ai tht military, and if
tht soldiens averc takien away the place xvould collapse-an impression
gained pntimely froma Halifax people."~

The friands ai the WVomera's Christian Tomnperance «Union anad athor
temnperanco organizitions hava been onjoying thili wcek a sties ai intereating
addrcsseo by lit.Niiholle, one af the unost eloquont anad tarneat tenaperance
lecturors that wn bave board ir a lifax for rany a day. M1r. Nichohs
opened tht wook by bir lecture ia tho Academy of Music on Sunday eveninig,
whon, taking for his subject, "lTht Morne and iLs Eneiny," ho delivered. ta

a crowded audience an able and practical discouree. 1%r. J. C. Mackinatosh
prisidod aven the naoeting, nibîch, wss olosed with a due% ontitled Il I Waitedl
fer the Lord," beautifulby retndored by Miss Lizzia MaeKenaio sud Mr.
George Bargayne. Lectures have latta dolived bylir.-Nicholl ira Charles
St. Mothodist Chunch sud ira other parts af the aity and Dartmnouth, and
tu-morrow aiternoon ho proposes to hold a childran'a service in .Argyle Ilall,
whea ho will pnobably hae listeraed to with intorest by a largo gathoring ai
tht yourg af aur city. On Tuesday nomt ho wili lecture in Oipbeu§ Hall,
and ail wbo are intoreated in the tcmpenanica wonk abould not fail ta tako
advantago ai this opportunity La gain nraw idoss on tha aubjoct. Mml.
Nichoîls is bora under the auspices of the W. C. T. U. ai Hlalifax and
Dartmouth, and ticra is littlo douht but that tha wQmk ai ibis estimab' e
and enongatia association wiIl lit matcrially aidod by the effiorts thst bava
ben put forth thie wcek ta interest our people ira tht subjaoL so dent ta tht
beartaù uthis band of warkers, who bravely and praudly wtar thoir badge ai
white ribbtin int tht dankeat cornus n o~ ur city and rescue xnany froua
thuir iniscry, dogradatio and sira.
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The steamer OItaica, wreckcd on Bllond Rock, is complctely braken Up.
Col. Ouire is to succeed Mr. Chapleau as Sccretary of State, land Lieut.-

Gavernor Angers, af Queboc, içill go juta the Cabinet as Niuistcr of
Agriculture.

It is eatisfictory for us ta noto iliat the S. P'. C. intends asking the
School Biard af Halifax that hercafter no chiIdren convicted of truancy be
confined ln a j iii or institution whcre criminals arc conflned, or in the
Industrial School, but that thicy bc placcd where their mnorqlç w;lI flot
become corrupted. A protest wilI niso bc mnade againsi handcuffing chil.
dren lahcin bcing escorted to the station.

'Wn. ITcKelvip, înlaclîlîîst. Nevs Ghi.qgnw, m r4g-" I )AI41 Dr. 0. S. Sweet. cf Boston.
8100. for el% moundes trcttment for )seîi. bemdcest ena t iiedicints. No CONr. 1 ttison
tried Dra. Vox, ('lameonter. atid the. 1ite r )'.,j iil <i Ir B.ttn, ;Weil t..lil I wax J.ab
recnvery ; was liffluced tu try Z. 1). C~.. have timeul fitir bnxe'.:- and lm.ivo becil well now
nearly two yucara, cina cat auytlîing. 1 would ail"lo dyelpoptiis tu try it.

The Ilriggs-herosy c-ise is cff for the prcscnt. l'he charge bas been
dismissed by the New Yoik Preilb>.try by a veo af 94 to 39- It wIll
likoly bc appealed t0 the Synod.

The wil af the rich old gentlemnan ta whoni MNiss Mary Fitch of Halifax
was rccently marricd, is ta be contested by bis lieirs. The %viIl loft a for-
tune ofai So,ooo to the widow of testata r.

A mani named Jolin FI. Teague is on trial for bigamny at Lynn, Mass,
Bis fir8t %vife has for saome lime past been living in Upper Stewiacke, N. S.
Wifc No. 2, discovered a latter in bis pocket from wi(c No. i, hence the
trouble.

A&ttorney General Miller of the United States says : An agreement bas
been entered iuta, betiveen the United States and Great Britain as ta terms
of atbitration in the Behring S2a seal fisherie3 disputu.. The agrcemexat is
subject to ratification by the Senato. Nothitig bas yet bren dîi.ilged rc-
garding it, and the inférence ulrawa from the developments mÀde is that the
president will submit t0 the Seun4e an agreement in the nature of a treaty
between the United States and Great Britain by which the parties bind
thensselves *o accept as final any conclusive defiaition ta be givec by the
arbitrators of thc exact rights of the United States in the Behring seul as
well as to pay any awards of darnages suff.-red by the nation decI are<d ta
have held the truc contention.

The widow of the Right Hou. W. H. Smith is gizetted a Viscountess
Hambledon. Tht right of succession fals upon male heirs.

Tht man who attacked the Czirewitch at Ozsu, Japau, and who, was
sentcnced ta lite imprisnent, died laet week af prnoa.

Er-King Milan af Servia snd his divorced wife are bath ln Paris, and as
King M1ilan is in want of money, and the ex-Qeten is rich, a rcconciliation
is tbought ta b-- within the probabilitits, esptcially as bath arc stil amnbi-
lions ta figure iu society.

The 1>arnellitesi sustained an ovcrwhelming defeat in Cork on .triday.
Flavin, McCatbyite, was electcd by a plutatity ai 1,512 Vote& aver Red-
mond, Parnellite. This was fair graater than was expected, and is ndis-
putable proaf ai the decline ai Parnelttsma.*

A despatch frona Valparaiso scys Pedro Moints ininister ta ths: UnitVed
States bas informed the Junta that ho has been assured by Secretary fliaine
tbst the question af tht extradition af political refugees now in the Ameri-
can legation will bc presented by the United Sates congress for action soion,
as that body mects in Destexber.

Owing ta the burating af a Krupp gun during a recent test by the
military authorities aI Stockholm, the Swacdish inspector ai ordnance bas
gant to Eisen ta discuss the aflMir with the Krupps and ta Inspect thc
casting ai netv guats and leara the niethod af their manuifacture. Ifi Krupp
decline8 ta permit Ibis the Swcdish Gavernment intends ta buy its Suris
elscwherc.

R'ow are you?" 1<0 'Nicely, Thank You,"
"Thank Who?" j
"Why the iuvezitor of

SCOTTIS '1

EMULSIONaWhich clir ci e a CONSUNPTiON."r
Gir.c ilanki for its dLcaiM. That it

doses nat make yota sc whcn you

Give tàanks. That lt is tbrect imes as
efficac!ous as the cald.fashionci
cadl liver ail. -4

Civ* hah.That it ssxich awondcr-
ful Reci producer.

Gîe.- tAanks. Thatit isthc best remcdy
far Cot:suniptioyi, .ScnuZ

Besreyo ge te niei Salmon
caler wrappcr; sold by ail Druggists, a.
Soc. -ami $ î.aa.

SCOTT & BOWVNE, flellevil!c.

DYSPE PTICU.RE"a Differs Wholly
Frozm Ail O-fler Remedies.

t quickly curcs Headache and Ncrv-
usucas, cisily overcumes indigeâtion
ndl positively cures the irorAt cases ai
lirauic Dyspepsio. Thosa sufferers
ho ara ilsick and tirced< af trying sa
îany iedicinoii, witIiut lasting boue-
t, iil îot, bu dis3ppoiuted in

'IJY$EP1'GU as

OUR STOCK
Neyer 80 Compte as now.

156 HOLLIS STREET.

.CI-TESS.
PROBLENI No. 01.
Dy E. Formstghoeer.

Fron the Wreek.
Black 6 pirces.

White ta play and mato in tira moves.

GAIME No. 92.
Tho following suparb gaie was

thoeventh straight ivlu ta Showal-
ter's credit.

.Franark Dcfemee.
Back. WVhite.

Showalter. Phillipe.
1 Pta X4 P to KS

P to Q4 P'ta Q4
3 Kt toQBS Et to.KBS
4 Bto K t5 B3 ta 1;tii c
0 P taK5 P to R3
6 B 3toQ2 Kt ta 12
7 B tQ3 Kt toQB3
8 Q teKt4 K to131
9 KKt tu K% B ta K.2

10OKt te t3 P tIl4
il Kt tks BP à P tksKt
1 2 B Lke BP rZt ta Kt4
13 P ta KR4 Xt ta 13
14P to KG K ta Qô15 B toKî6 13 ta 33
16 B teR3 Xt to1K2
l7 Bto Q3 P te D
18 (Jasiieàt QU~ Et to 132

20OQ (0RS Kt taR3
21 P>tofl5 Kt tu Kt5
22 KtotK2 P> talX I:t3 c
23 1)>th.s P Btka Kr
2-)1 KRto BI K ta Kt2
25 RIl t IB K iks Il
26 1). to Kt 5 ch K ta Kî2
27 lct ta Ili1 B te QI-
'28 R toKI Kt tlW
29 Kt t KG chl ]Btke Kt
30 B tks Kt eh K tk<s13
31Q tksfBlch K taKt,,
32 Q taB7lch X te IZ3
33P to Kî7 Q taQ3
34 'Mates in 7 e

-NOI:ES.
a A bizarre niovo, parlinps, ta es-

cape the boitent trscks.
b A vory tine premed itatad oacrîfice,

aven if flot baund.
c Tbis opo3us up an attack, fron the

White Rooks! Wo prefer Ktî thâ
B# folIo -eed by saine soit ai duvolop-
ment of the Qit and B3.

il Q tu Q2- gava Blasck cousiderable
chances af dafeuse, but tbis morios
refusiu- n whole Rouk.

0 By annotancoment, ! Sbairaltet'a'
apportent was Dr. D). T. Phillipa.

The latest score nI tlie tima ai writ-
ing Sivas Shoivaltcr tho lasi, Pollock
second, phil:ips ILird nudl Uodcm.1n
fourth, Ilha Test no'. in tho t:tcc.-ý

Hlifax 1rinting Comipany,
161,JIollis Streot.

PURE e

PUREST, STRONCEeST, BEST.
rýsdy &)ru -nci r.n~ yI iintltr. For tni BcaelS^ fu.,lsr, W ait r Sf lsienrs à. a à ilna:cd othor

tare A. cau ecualar 820 .iI~Su,
.F6I.1 br %ii Gpra. aoud r.i .

9 CORDS INI 10 HOUI~
lis~S Sa St

41W 'ilfo T"lwrp reirotl

uý tý r L.. 'lsttr u l

NOVII 8THE TIME FOR
ZTQZ VIIci ZTQ LI

cor.< B8rriijzton & ucrze~ sis,
Bavea n11 Mfcît .Assaclniont nit

ZLow*11c prlces.
A î-,o - Tie attait' large etoCk of

.u..tr~etu tite St:.tsufl, suc, as

GOAL H-ODS & VASES,
FIRE IRONS,

Fire 4îrI',ciger Sifters,
1elower St.and(s, situ.

STOVE FITTING -

Fer Nlarinc and Land Purport%.
Iroi. Ships R0rZpaii-cd.

Salir TA14,cs, G[Ptlxxus, Saocr P'ipas, sal
kis Situn InoN Woa,à-.

ESTIMATES Civcn on appiIicntiots.
4138 UIPPER WATER 8TREMT,Haifax, K. I



s ~THE ORIT-IC.,____

LYONS' HOTEL,
K éÏNrVILLE. N. S.

(Directly Opposite Rlailway StatIan.)
Extensive iwîîruvemctta fva just ben

comple Dtet is hanse, îvlicb letcondlucteti
on finI cia.. îrinciffica andi wiIi bo foutîi.
outale f the Queen or I1lifax, Ibatelisequa'
te any ln the Province. C.oudSatieltoonu
and Livery' Stables ln constectian. Aiso,
IgUard Itooma.

.D. XIcLEOD, 1'roprlotor,
KIENTVILLE, S. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.1
Within Two Minutes WValk of Post Office.

DUINCÀN BROUSSARDI, - Proprielor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

101«r ON FA.Ri.E FRANGAISE.

That in six do<jrs sotith f Dukeo SI,

MOi, SON & CO.
ameat present iîuated. 'lheylhave imoporteti
Now Appirratus. andi are uànaîfacturn' an
thse prmisesL a choies variety cf Cakes, l'an-

tysd Cadeq. rbcac are goixi. list, o
«al.is o t s'ork uh 2nti. bocams8
tls M>t niaterials are useti, anti 3rti, because

of constant baurly tresitacas.

j'As& A. GRAY,
Und&takeî & Embalmeî,

239-241 GRAFTON
(Collier Jacob.)

ST.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON

PianoeTuned, Toned & Rogulated
REPAIRI~IG A sPECIAL'rY.

Ail Modei of Platie M1ateriai for sale.
COVEIIED STRINGS uate order. Cai
or write.

50 SOUTHI PA STI.
IIALYFAX. N. S.

Hlors. Carm Paus tho Door.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
124--GRAN VILLE STREET-124

-AlIr îulclm.îv 1)iL

MIauk Mook3, Momo. Mooks,
sztrcue Books, xiotc Paipor3,

P@@1Ucsp, Eavolopcs, flchool.Dooksy
autk, Irons & Ponis, nta6,

Ysrýpinit Poporu, Fancy Goodi 8:c,

Send for Quotations or Give Us a Call.

NEW GOUUJS JUSJ OPENEO
FROM LONDON.

FREEMAN ELLIOT,
163 IIOLLIS STRCLRT.

Boys, and youths' Nap Witney Reelers,
BOYS' Man.O'.War Sailor suit$,

Flannel Bibs, Blue Sailor Collars, Cords and
Whistles, New lies and Scarfs.

LONDON MADE WHITE SHORTS

C humrclm's Gout anti Rheuniaic IZcmetiy.
R ose LJcntiiricc ta l'reservc the Tectit.
1 natant JIc.dachile Cure.

Tr ar anti %'ild Checrry fur Co-iglis & Caitis.
1 non andi quinine Wtnc 'Tonte.

C anipounti Extrnet ai Sars3parilla witlî
ladides.

Tils lait preparatbon has field lie cantillued
2pprovai of the Lest ptlysicians. and fi ls expretaly
put up te, nct the poptular ttecd for a illoco Puri-
ier wuiblidi beitig rclaced tel e tnaany seciet àdus.
trums alla! quack medicnes of the day. of unknov
comnpositin and genctaiiy 0i little medicinai value.

ti l an excellent Skin and load Ruîned)y. 'libc
above preparations are preparcil b1' and &otd as the

IJ'L) t DUG STOR , Ill 1 oeltaSe,.
GO1>FREY SNI 1111i, Duipenslnig Chem. .o-
Rrictor, Agent for Laurancc's Axis-cut Pc lic
,peetatcle, <.tpcrs Glaisep Microscopes, bliniers.

Malai fying . icht Dispenser an the
11'remie.y Telephanc Caii 1tu.

Nvova Sco0t!,é Bye Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyer allil C1oaursr.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleanaed,
Steamed & Ps'essed at Lowest Prices.

AI! goodslor mourning Died ai shortest notice
ICEPI'RING DONEo-i Tit 1RENIISFS.

Parcels sent for and deilvercd

THE PRO VINCE OF QUEBEG
LOTTE] 0 iY.a

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS 1H 1891
andi 17 June, I7 andi 21 OCtbr1 andi 15 July, I4and 18;oeber,

5 n 19 Aliiti>n 2 andi 16 December.

3134 I>rizes Worth $52,74o.
Capital Prize ivortli $15,00oo

TICKET, do . $.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - $10.0O

4 a-,SI lOR CIRCULARS j

List of I5rlzes.
I prulc Worth 1,5,000 ............ 815,00000

1 .. .. 6,000.............. 500000o
i do - 2,600.-. .250000
i 13......1,250 00
2 Prîtes " 500..:...........1000:00
5 '' 250 ............ 1.26000

23 tO .. ............. 1,28000O
110 " 25............. 2.50000
2(0 ............... 3.00000
b00 0...........5,00000

APPROXIMIATWJN, PRIZES.
100 "25......2,50000Io0 o 6 15.......1500
100 Io0............ 1000
992 ô .............. .. 900.
099 b ...... ........ 4,99500

8184 Priâtea worth ......... 62.74000
S. E.LEFEBV no M cr,

ENGLAND AND IIER CHARMS.
Sube standod, a thoussand wintered tre,

DJy cauntica. morna impearledi;
ler broati rocti cool beî eath thé sos,

lier branches %Weeplb e WOrld;'
lier fectis, by carcles. winde oanvoyeti,

<'1th. tii. remnotest eltranti
WVith forestt frain lier scatterlnga matie,
New nations fstereti ln ber Plialle,

Ant linlclng lanti with lant.

O se by wanderlniz tempest town
'Neatb every allent etor,

'olo a bnce Ic brcath os bow,

For y. ara atih h1 auent seeIfatlotu fai
ChiId^ iJsnJBili s i Joad breei,
To whoatî tito mothor ln lier nanti

Perchanre inay ane dey cail.
-WlIilliamn IV«Iion. in Tte Jllustrmtcd Loisdlot Netto, Arts. Ed.

TIIE LADY SOflROW.
The Lady Sotrow caine to me ;

ler lips were wac, lier h'ace wast elow;
She cardei rue andi rosemary,

,And azd lier acents were inti law.
Thn wlnti rose ln a guI of eAig ha

Tii. deils brke lna «torils of tears;
Andi se, tao, wept, for ln lier eyais

WVcre met the woses of rnany yeare.
1 rose to meet ber; and 1 lcnew

In that tiark hiaur ehle broughtmrydoani
II know tbee by tlîy gathered ruo,
1 aak net wheretoro thau art came."

She teck my band ;Iber paahn M'a, chili:
She lad nie on tbristih thturne andi mire,

fer awîpytn d wlatiy bill1
0crw.jtuý ofid tanow andi lakea oft ire.

At teat abo brouglit nie t'O a %vend ;
The bouches mrw thicc, no lighi came tbrough,

Site sayed and ki&uet me as T atood;
She pasact before 1 eaw or k'aew.

And, wlth that chrisui n ion my brow.
Forwarti 1 went; ti. dark grew liglît,

By firen vide petits I jaurnoyeti Dow,
lVith anawdror, .otrn andi aconit.

Anti out loto tii, buzy world
I preeaed with cager haut and tcet;

Froni cottage roofs the thia *mokaecurieti,
The cock c'rew lotd, the flowers bloomed sweet.
Adevery worker that I met

Smildlnk!nanswern eympathy-
"He aignri. un tii1 forceci set ;

WVho cornes te ai bhm been with thee."
-Cîavitkrs Journal.

THE COMING 0F WINTER.
Out of tb. Nortbland sombre venda are cailing;

A sbadow fileth aautiward ldey ly day,
Sadi summer's arma grow cold; bis fire là alling;

Bis feel ciraw back e givo tho stern oima way.

It la the vole andi alindaw of th. alay)er.
Slayen of laves. sweet wu'rlti, @loyer of dreanis

Mlale aad tby volce 'titî setier plaint andi putyer;
Malte gray tiîy woads, anti darken ail Iby strcamas.

Black grows thea rivear, blacker difts the ctidy;
The sky la gray ; tho wonds are calti beic.w

Oit malte tiiy boeam, anti tby sati lips ready,
l'or tlic caiti kisa ut l te folding anow. 1

-Àrca i&nZd Latnpniti, front IIAmoti 1/ic Ifill(t" andi aMer pocins.

LOWELL IN HIS POETRY.

Tho cementary fact about I.owell, which etinds at the tbroshold of
overy ditcussion of bis woike, is that ho wau born and brcd a New Eng-.
lander. lio does Dot permit bis readers to *Iorget it. la bis proe and ini
hie verso ho goes.b 'ctk tes iL agoin ana spain. lie proclaims it in a about of
defiance tos the uiaveholders of the South:

Ilrat drew brcatb in New England'a air, ant i rons ber hardy breaet,
Sucetin the tyrant-liating mlle tha i~vl l ct le ruat;
Anti if my wotda scelarcason W the dullard andi tho lame,
'Tia but stîy Ilay.Stato dialect-oun fathers spaco the sanie.

And of tho dialect in 'wbich Roses Biglow uttored bis mnomorable thinçis,
b', uaya s

'Wheu I write in it, ft la ai n a mallîcr.tongue, andi I amn carrioti far back beond inm
atuiea of il We long sa nooninga ln my father'd hay-fieitis, andi totho ells: of Sm andi Job
oiver Ilîcir jug of UacZ-&trcp n zr th abadow af thbe a-h.trte wbbciî btili capj'ies the graua
whence, Lbey have, been gana so long.

In truth ho was a Yank~ee cf-tho Yankees, by blood, biz-th, training, andt
tojis largo extent, by tomporament s wcl). Tho faet je Dot ixcon8istent
'with tho wol.-undcts!ood ono that ho bocamo voxy much o'f a cournopolitan.
In bim, sa innauy otboxr mon, was a certain dualism of nature and cbarac-
tor. I. iboat big music out"s from the clsh and contact of two influences.
Ho wus at once s'Yankee and a Europoan ; a provincial sud a cosinopolitan ;
a preachor and a poct; a vollomont, and even violent, partisan, sud a critia
of wido culturo* and largo buznsnity. Euot literature will know him longeaI
as the poet-who gave literary formn and valuo tu the indigenous burnor,
iboloric, ana îatimés of tbo fatiners cf Neow England-a distinctive clau
wbich bau well-nigh passed away.



TH'E CRITIO.

It is possible to bo versatile without shalawnces. Lowail was Wonder-
fully versatile, but nover shallaw. lie was skiliful, thorough, and scoaariy
ina ail thit ho put hie hiard ta. lie wais a eatirist, a writor of lyrio sud
elegiao Versa', an expornent af pirtisan politice, a critia, and attaioed niarked
eracceps in ail. Ho îna8tercd the literatura of half a dozen nations, and at
fifty-eight, sitar twenty yoars spotît iu tho atudy and ltae lecture-room, hoe
took ni) diplamacy, and malle a anoded nwbiaadur. In London, at throo-
score, ha ochieved suit a social success an bulti ta tiîu lut of fav inon, avcn
among thosn wha have breatlied the air of aur Fociuty-so capricious in its
titote, eso dificut, ta undcarstand aright-fruni thoir buyheod.

Thora is, as Mr. Roaseetti esys, a pgroa doal ai Il iiternry inike boileva
about 2'he Ley~end of Brittany, iaid Prunietheus, ansd i ecus, and many
othar of tha earior sories of piocuis. One in surprised, un lookîng liîrottgi
themn, ta ose how mitny rnvods and etyhe thoy repraduce. Theo quick-fin-
gered New England nworkintn, deligntiog in tha cousciousuesa of hie own
uisslery of the handicraft, cao wvork ta any patlaon, and tae work is welI up
toi sampla. It gratificd laie lino and kcen inteligence Io practu pory, ar,
iL gratilied iL to muaster Viae doxtorous busina.s of diplomacy. Dlut bohind and
benesth nil titis w4s sonîething moto. ies iwrk seoine to bu mot sa much
that afin ho oo, t citic, or tha ossayist, as that of tho preachar. This
vrai; th tisk to whiaialie had a Il eaul," f.r lio fait iL so himsoif, aud know
that it waat at once tho sourceofa hie woakness and hie strougth. Iu tha
"Fableofa the Crtitica," wtitten at twanty-niua, hie ray

There's %vwal.tlo's atriving Parnassus to cliinb,
%Vitlî a %hloa baie of lisi tied together witlî rhyino;
1 le iniglit gct nui nloîîo, siffita of liratilîiles and bovrlderg,
But lie can't with that butialo li Is oit hie q1loillers.
Tite UWI> ci tre blli ho wjll riu'er couma nili renchiîîg
Till lie lcarued then distinîction 'twixt ,dîsgiLg and liraachiîîg;
Ilis lyre ha& soa chnrds tîsat would ring 1)retty Walil,
Buit iie*t ratiior liy liai tuako a drui tift tea aboli.
Anid rattîti alway tili luis aIod ad Motliumalcin,
At the licatl ut a tmardi t the laat 110w Jorusa.%n

Twonty-six years Later, in the fina 1"inos addrcae4ed to George WViliam
Curtis, ho dwall& an bis happy yentre af atudy and ictiremnu in tha aid
bome a n Elmwaod, and thon continues :

I Batik fao Jeep) in titis soft.stullal repose
Thut beare but ruineora of earth'a ivrongs and wvoos
Toc wall tiiesa Cap<ua could xny muscles vraâte.
Not void cf toile. but toile of chico and tadte *
Tlîose atill ha% kcpt trio, could 1 but hava quetlad
The Pitritan drop that in niy veine robellai.
But thora %ycra timon whau silent wcra loy book4
AB jallars are, and gava nia motlin look@a;
WVJen vertes palled, and aven wo(xdland pAth,
Dy7 innocent contiiist, tilled ni y lîeart wvith wrath;
AàuJ 1 ioust twist wy little gif otf wrds
Inti a scourga ci rougli and knotted corda%,
Uîitmuiical, that wbietta, m the. swving.
Toa Icave on laiaueless backi their purlîlo hting.

One cannat daubt the correctnais of the self-analysis in bath those pis-
aages. Hie ascent of Parnas8us wan eariouaiy imipedad by the Repuhlicanism,
Neo-Caivinism, Oid Liberaiem, llutanit3rianism, Meierism, and tha rest
af tha farmuidable spiritual baggage whichi ho bad ta carry. Ilis n'as not the
dotAabment ai miud itait goa ta anaka a poet, ivhase sange wilI fiait dowNv
the ages. With ail bis lova of nature, ha could mot forget the sarrows af a
porpiexad warid as ha breatbed ino tha shapberd'e oatan reed tir pastoral
pipe. In bis lsuds Iltha tbing became a trumpater"I wbcu ha blaw viger.
oua biaets af warning or defiance.

'l'ho Bigloto Paere gave Lowoii .ho apportuuity ta oxhibit 1il hie pawers
as nothing aise wouid have douc. Tha dust oi Limae can be rubbed air, and
uuderneath thora ie soomuthing that will endure. Inadaient huinsnity ivili
flot wiliigly abandona sucit portable and haudy additions Ia tae literary
travelling btsg as thoea. of which tho JJiglote Paiers le a storebouso:

M%]Val it*o a niercy wc'vo got faille ta tell us
Tite riglît an' t' wraug et the-go intters, 1 vitw-

C'od aetide counîtry lay.sand otler wisc fellowvs
To gtatt tlic world'is teain wvhen it ct:; in % elougî.

* * * et

'Civiliymtion doce git torrard
Souictianen upon a 1)uwdcr-cirt."

* *

aBut glory isa n ' of tiug T mshaont taursue un turder
Cor tlîct'a the otl'icers' iarqiiitu youra onlyjet tua inurder."

The Lowoll i L ta cosmapalitan pcriod ires as utucb superiar ira finish
sud hrigbtuoee La te Lawoil ai lthe elavery etruggle as ho n'as bolais' hlm lu
vigor and oratorical fixe.

How 8ectiy tae expression anad the tought ara weddod lu tae dolicata
iyric begiuniug wiLh te tira lines :

0 teUit ue legs or tellio in mre,
Srcct ayes vith iîiyatcry at the cure.

learlseac and RIue le full1 ai heautiful pocuvai, tito dainty louchas ai a
refiuod and l)ractical peucil, suait as this :

The path front nie ta y-ou tint led.
Untroddcil long- 1with graus 1,grown.

IMtec arjiet thînt Iiii lieges atire.td
13eforn, Uic l'rince Oblivion,

WIicu lia goes visiting the dcad. -lkurtitightZy lZrew

"Mumma"sala a uittle girl whoe tiîirot for information bas tavrrai
Limes proved autibarrassing, Il duos ' lrtugraezo ' tne-tu ail hoa peopîs ira
Portugal?1 "-«, Tho Word May ba usad in titat way.>' « Wieii, aaMM3, il
you mean only une ai tharu do you 83y l'ortugoaso 1'Il

TUE METHrODS OF UNVRIYEXTEb;SION.
If tha lecturor ba skilîful, te hauts scean vary short, for the feeling is

abroad that liete is a muan thiukiug aut land sud auggeeting a wbola lot of
new thaughits wivbi wiil mokao ane diatinotly tae riahar. IL is a plasant
seneation, r-calling the vary croiri of bygone ':ciool days, andi iL shows ittalf
ln rows ai flusited and gratofui faces. Au opsoutial part af tae lecturli sahomo
le the printed syllabus, wicih lii suppicd at mnoraly nominal price. Thtis
givos.tito sy8oati oaiîliuo s0 neodirai tu tho studount, yet àio inspiring in the
lecture i'.seii. Ina addition, tho syliabuo etuggests a careful lino of homo
roaditag in ounnoction with ascii lectura. iTao lacturar aiea gives out anse or
more questions which rire ta ho îînswored ln writicg and moaiied ta him soino
lima buioro tha nomt lecture. This hanta papcr Nvotk ie rogaidotl of the
utbmest importance, since iL britige out the thougbt and ariginility ai the
sitrdnt, in a wity tat a simple lecture nover could.

Wlhen tho lecture le oeor, a cae is lutin iti ai ail t'nosi wha cira ta
errel theuisolves as tatudonté, th * o hbearora withdraiving. Tha aiass
liste fur abeut ana hiur, and aiea tanks aboya tho lecture iii educational
importance. It is hore that tae pereonal iotorceurso butwvoou ecturor and
stutdent.s comas ino pliy. It le, indaod, very ninch like tha collage 6emintty,
and is as conversational ina its toma as the bashinluos ai tae etudents wull
aiiotv. T.o lecturer deoalops hie points a littie furtiior, aud oxplains auy
difliaultice tat May have arisan. Ho aiea uses tho occision La raturu tho
,writteu exorcisas, and mnakes Buait criticisme and commuants as ha thinks
bast.-Froni University Extension, by Prof. 0. IL. Ilendlcràon, iin Thec
1>opuhsr ,Science .AIolit/y for iVoveillbcr.

VARIQUS BU.RrAL CUSL'ONS.
iThe Thihetans cut in places tho bodios ai their daed and trew then

ino tho lakas ta feeti the fiel 1. iThe ancierit Bcitsiealthe bidifis of
thair departed relatives ta ho eaten by dogi apealiy kopt for titat purpose.
The eariy Norsemon used ta place tae Viking io his aitip and Il ad btina
fliming out tatco 'l iwith ail his beiangiogs. Tna 1Ebhiopbsns disposed af
the dotd aither by throiig thcma buta the river or by preseriring themn bn
thoir bouses lu atituter. ai gold or b2ked clay. Tho Bibyloniaus emb;almid
tiacir dead lu honey, and discountonncod cremation, whichi titey beliaved ta
bu nothing but a eacritege La the sun. Tita Guanchas rudoiy oxubalmed.

teoir corpses, drying the bodies in te air and covaring Lhom witit varnish.
The p.ilieiliti tcva-dwaliors ai Franco and Belginan buiti toir dcad

ln natural grattas and crevices ai the rocks, similar ta those lu %yhich titay
liveti. ho Poruvians appost ta have presorveti tha badias ai their incas
aiter bte Egyptian fasition, and ini oariy Limas mummies &coin ta have hail au
abidiug place iu Mexico. Tho Greeka ai aid wero eujained by law to burn
tho daad, and te Romans, who ina Lta Lima ai tae rapublia had interrod
their dead, adopted the Gracian usage in tae days ai Suill. The Paises
iîy their dead on da kitamas, or Iltowars af sileuce," vwhare the vuituras
dlean tho boues, wbaoh in a month ara removed and dopasited lu desp Wells
containiug tho dusL of raany ganeralions. On the Hirualayan slapos the
Sikkim hur te bodi i ofte dead, and ecitter the isbais ta thui four ninds,
whiio the trites ai Oonriqaska and Nootkî Sound bury thema on tho bill-tope,
sud expeot every ifayfarer ta tbrow a atone on the grave.

ilarodatos tells us af favorite herses and slaves being sacrificsdl et the
holeemust ai tho doad chiai, and in mauy countris Lhe waves bail the
privilega ai dying with thair lIusheindr, a custom which bas contiuued in ta
Iliudu Sute dowu ta the present goneration. The Baruîese, boiore buxying
tha body of a gentleman, iniclure it iu a varraisbed cailt ad, afLer divers
1a3'lns aud processions, plice it on a pyra ai preciaus woods, nitici l
iguited and elilîved ta butai until iioariy conuuoeed, %iaen lthe bady is teken
froin tha Iimios Pud buried. 1i.e Cheyaenne Indiin itangs tae dcad body
ai hie3 friond aittang tha foliago of uid native i'Jro3ts, a proy ta the vulturo
aud te spart of overy strm ; or aire, swathing it with wiliow branchas,
places iL wilh the feot southiward iu seman cottouwood truc, togathar with a
ploutiful snpply ai food, arans aud tobacco, La bo coueumed on it8 voyage
te the hsppy huuting grounds.

Tho Chinose bury their doad lu tha fairoat spots iu the land. Thay are
extra.ordinatily devoted ta the daad, anti tha labor contact af overy coolie
ctigraut, specially atipulatas that lu casa ai dcath his body shahl ha carriad
back ta China, that lais dusL Mnay mngle wbth that cf hie forefathere and
join taoit spirite iu te flowery kingdoum. Otherwise, ha balieves that bis
soul wili wandcr amid straugers uunuown and aitray.- Collier'$ once a
IITcck (U. >S. A.)

INDUST1UAL NOTES.
Tur DEAL TntD.-C3pt. Nardby bas charterad Mossrs. E Churchill

Sons' bark Havre, 642 tons, Capt. Mitchnor, ta load deala for Mr. George
MaeKeeu. lTae liavro arrived at M'est Biy an MaNfnday, but lest oue af han
anchors iu muooring, and yestcLrdiy, whilo attcmpting to change ber position,
farud the stock ai ber aLlier auchor brakon, so aea had ta bo towod buta tho
river.-Lcailer.

OYsTEts.-Tha fi3hanbes departmnt la couaiideriug tha prospect ai pur-
cltasing fivc lhundrcd barrols ai oystora La restock the once profitable bada
ut Sitedinc, Waatmoteltnd caunty, Nonw Brunswick.

NEW SuO'a ANIJFÂCTuRXEs.-Mir. J. C. Ristan, ai Boston, is orocting
twa spool mille lu this couoty, ana bu tae Sugary an;d tho otitot ou Ox B3rook.
.%t tae preout tima ha hms iarty monr nt work nt tha Sugary and Ox Brook
district gnttiog eut spool wood. Wuo understand ho lis contracts for 7,000
corde ai white birch, et as ha axpressod i. soveral miles ai a iwood pil.-
CIhaaut Adrance.
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COMMERCIAL.

As ta gonaral business the past %vck bas shown nu xistorial change.
On thIe %violo on ineceuo f transactions bas beau notictîbla snd a fair
volume o! b)usinosi bas bae occutufflishoed. :Stocke, ln beavy guotia
especially, ara ail, aud prices mule firîn. Ie tact, jullgiug freont the pro-
meut appesance of the situation, thora îs a stroug probability uf a etbortago
in savoral lines baea next spring. Therofare it i5 thît bulders show a fi& al'
disposition d@Bpite the f jet that the deuiand ris quiet.

The fermens, as a solo, aie stîlllinhlding uxi ta thair producc, and until
they ]ot go there cannaI ho auy sensible acceesion te business. 1'oîîîittancrs,
consoqueutly, continue Ie bu disappoîuting, h'ît this wAa te ho expectet] su
long as the cuntlud fine wventher Leps tria fdrmers in tle filid, itkbtuad of
marketinjg thcîm cruijnt, zeaîîeîing upun tbmn, arid thus puttiîîg theilusolvosé iii
a position tu becoiiie parctiasyrd et guude needud by thamaulvus and Lloir
familles for winter usi,

A featuto of thie uxi8ting financial ràituation whicli bas flot ptrhaps
rceived the attention whîch it duEsrves ie, naviurtneles, boginning tu oteml
it8 influenCe upon the spcteulative markets of thie country in an unnietakabie
way. WVhilo thera cati bo little doubt as te thîe pmesporlhy rihich the
existing cmop situation liera and in flurc4'e will bring ta the agticultural,
railroad sud goeral bu.siness intere8ts of tlio Uuited States, thora le yeh
roont for exaggemation, if met in regard ta the extant o! the favorable
influences, ah least in regird ta the îapidity witiî whiclî thhy will devolop
themsoives. The fact thgt trio financi.al position of the Old W'orid is fltr
froni being a healthy ana ie becoming plainer and plainer. it je true that
the iccipiont IlbLom " wîîh ivuich aur own steck nmarket athemî>tod during
the month cf September ta discount the resulîs of the crops and thc
Eurepean damaud had vamy ecient support froin ioroign Ppeculativo
inhemeets. \Vhon the upivrTd moveîneni of pricos lialted and thon collapsed
under wbat Peenicd ta ha artificitel aud moiuutammy troubles, it, did net
appear îlot Europe WR@ di!speed ho relax its builishnosà; je regasrd le aur
railwîy socurates. .Evertai ie, whon bigher raias ef lntuest ini the
foreigu rnuy mnaykete hiave îîevuiled as a rèsuIt o! tia outflorw et gold ta
this country, eous'@d by the enornions purchaEcs of Amorican grain, sud
wlaon ah Ile saine lime tue bororing incursion of the Russian Goveriimant
juta tha Paris riatet Rdilcd ho theQ ditihusbança, it daos; not soea tlot fureign
apecuiotive inieresîs have beau ah ai shakon in ibaîr botiof tlxat in Amorican
securihies at lost thoxa is prospect o! autivity and p)rofit.

Naverheless, it bas been showrî more plainly, as tlie situation abmoad
devalaps isolf, that ivhateor degrea of support ttha spoculahivo olemnt in
the London sud continental markets iuaiy exiend ta the bullieh inclinations
of Wall Street, uitie prospect aexis thut an invesîniant demand frrnt that
quaster, such as mn former years wtas ana of the feutures o! aur fintncial
relations with Europe, can nt prasant ho baoked fo-. It is truc that tle
aalling o! invasimout holdings of Amosioau railroad 8ccurities, which was
at tle fimie of the Batng f-alînra se marked and dopressinig in ils efl'ects, je
noe langer ta ha appreueded. lu feet, durieg tle past thice anonthe aur
bond miarket bas been freo froxu intarference o! this kiud. Noverthelee,
and lu spite o! the ratixer eousiderabie spoonlative purchases of stocks in
tbis mnarket fa; London aud continental aeoijet, tera lbu ben litîle, if sny,
reuowal of the &ae»m« st.ajy demand for bondit and dividoud-psayig stocks
,whlci on many etiasions soriously alfetid tla~ balance et e=hianlgas in
favor o! Ibis ceun4s'y. Proming ue the bond market nov doms ho txl ibt
a new denxand with the corresponding iueresse the pricos; for investment
sacurihit -, thie fact niay possibly lave littlo influence ; but iLise neodless ta
say îlot îhe ab2enca of tlie abeotbing paît fur the permanent classes of
sacumities whvich Europe lu former ycars supplicd wyill hia csonieus drag upon
the general situation.

Au exemintation of the causes iwhîch ah the marnent affect Eurepean
mnarket iLt, themefore, ot more thon ordinary intarest. It would sourit that
the liqutidation o! 1-n'gland't3 nufortunato ventures ln SentI Amaxica le uat
eutirciy completcd. AI the saine lime the socondary affecte o! the Argentine
crash have beau aggravated hy tle war in Uhili, aud ave~n uaw the tlîraateuied
polihical complications in Jimazil, sdded ta the existîug finacciail criais le tiaI
contry sud île faîl o! exclmaug-1 rates, threa% on ta create fusIlier dopression
in the mas o! South Amierîcan cecusities Btill laied ln London, the affect
o! whicli upan linancial iutereete munst ncossanily le e! a mare or les
dishurbing charadtes. -Nor must it ba fargoîten thh (;test flnitain's
Austmalian colonies are ah prescrnt euflering train a fluanciai crisis; that thc
situation in ChIina, thîreatening aIl Enropoan interests, Vould sciously
affect ou important branch o! British trade, and that India is onduning ni
the moment a perîcd of unusual business dapresion. Ail thase influences
muai necessarily exent an unfavorable influence iu the worid's financial
centra, wbidht expeniance has laugît us cannot faîl ta reach wihh moro or les
force upon other markets, aur own încluded.

It is, howvavr, upon île continent tînt tho moat tangiblo grounde for
apprehension presaut themsolve-9 ah tle moment. Tho tict that definito
deuails o! the Ruesisn taurino are Iackiîîg doe net couceai tlia Eevarity of
the distrccs in wvhichi an enermoua popmulation is involved. A situiation et
thal charadtes tonde infailihly te influence and disturb tho economic con-
dîiin ef neiglboring ceunmes, invelvîng es i apparently daos the absolule
collapsa of thn business sud xndirstrinl erganizaition oft he R'usciau empira.
Wbahther tlie Russian Goverrumaît meeta tho criBs wisely or net it is ah auy
rate evidont that, spart front the immense rednctihn of ils revenues which
tha foaine will cause, grant sums ivill have ta be providod ho alloviate tha
disîrese, sud thaI avun thougli tle Govermeont abandons its babligerent
intentieons it muet borrow if it con sud boriow langely, and tlot the boan
of 100,000O,000) fracet ivieli basjîxet bceu contrîcted in France is but a
prahimincry application for credit sud assistance in îlot quarter. Thora le,
o! course, rooni for a bahut ilhat the di!favor with wlicli tha efforts of

French financiers to, cernant the Franco*Ilussan alliance by gving thé latter
country soine measure of finanoial, assistance are regardod by'the Germn
and Englieli hinking worlds le partly, if not ontiroly, due ta politicil and
uthor obvious cas. Nevortholess, the vory fiat that the recont operation
hy which tha Russian loin was fioated is openly crlticized as an evidanc% of
reckless mqgthods and inseuro tendencice in financi hie ila affect outeido of
France. Kor muet it forgotton that Germany je stili the largest holder of
Russian socarilies of ail kincis, and that the influence of the ftmine,
combinod with tho local orop deficiency, is likoly, aven in epit-" of the
conservatieui of Germean bankers, ta croate more or lois trouble et Bierlin and
Frankfort. An ovidence wvas furnislhed this week of this by the failure of a
fini of B3erlin bankora, white furthor financial disturbance in thst quirtor
is by no moins improbable Under the cirouexatances, and with similar
conditiona, aggravatod by the somewvhat rookies speoulative toudenoies
wliich P.sr[s financial, interests have iately exhi6itod, thora je a minifost foîr
that a criais In that quarter may niake ils appoaranco befare long, tho faut
fihet the Spanieli Ntional I3ank bias just succeeded in nogatiating a loan 'of
£2,000,000 in Pétrie bain g ta a certain extent regarded ne an invitation ta
snob rosults. Addcd ta thia are snob minas influences as the ufortunate
financial position of Portugal and the gutteral business and financial
deprossion af Italy.-Bradtrects.

flraditreei'e report of the week's failurces
'%Veek Prev. WV.oks corresponding to
INov Ci. weesk. -- Nov. 6. - Failurei for tb. year te date

1891 1891' 1890 1889 1M8 1891 1890 1889 1888
United States . ..IeLs 205 151 248 1 77 10121 8W02 9361 847t
Canada........ 43 M3 37 45 37 1557 1369 13,3 1497

DRY Goous.-The anticipations o! improved business have turned out
t'a bave beau well foaded and an active trade is in progroes. Travellers
now on tho road are doing botter thon seamad probaible a few wvooe aga.
StilI they report litile or na disposition towards purohasing spring goods,
the general idea, which is a good ana, boing ta dispose o! the goude at pro-
sent in season, and not ta purcbase and racaive goods fôr the 8pring that will
iutorfore with preseiit business. Prices aIl îround are very firm n d mili
agents quota saine lines o! check shirtings 7-; ta 10 par' cent. adymunce.
Flannolettas and %vide gooda are very scaupe, and wbobesaloe and retailers
alike ftid a roady mnarket for them.

IRON, 11ÂnDWÂUI ANI) METÂL.-We bave a very quiet wtjek in pig
iron tu report. Stocke haro of ail kinds rr very liglit and will mot be
sufficiont ta supply any reasonable dernînd that may bo azpected this wintor.
Thid will keap prices firrn and perbaps cause sanie advance in figures.
Littlù tbat is inteoeting la occurring in bar iran. Nothing je doing in
irnporteil, and domestic bar occupies a nominal position. Canners are
roported ta bave scnrod about ail the tin plates that they will requite tbis
scaon, sa that prices on cokes ara easy. Charcoala are unchanged. Copper
le dull and easy, and althuugb quotations are nominally unchanged, it is
likely that figures would bceut on in the cese o! a rouad order. The aime
may be said of tin, which ruies'easy.

flaàaDSvUvrF.-Ilt iS reportod that tha local denxand for fleur shows somes
impravemeut, but that prices romain atuady. The dernand, for oamnial, le
stili very slow, but the tarte o! the market appears ta ho ateadier. Thora is
a fair Cemand, for feed ah stoady prices. fleerbohm's cible reports wbeat in
England firmes and liald higlior, while corn ie vary flrm, thongh little or
notlriag in doing in it. Thd French country markata are firm. The Chicago
wbeat mnarket bus fluctuated soewhat, but within very narrow limite, and
pricos have beon practically without change. Foreign xxews conhieuing finm,
and ne daniaging awount of raie living fallen in the winter wvheat sections,
have proved important factors in keeping prices b!oady on tha wbolo, se
flint figuras nîay be generally takon ta bc the Etame es last waek. Oats wora
finm. In N\ew York whest advanced îc. te le., and nt St. Louis la. ta je.
At Toledo 'ud Dulnth it was finm, and at Milwaukoe staady.

Pnovisit-.s -A fair trada ie doing in park, but at rathar lawor pricos.
Little or ne aid stock of short cut romains ln firet hands, and tho new stock
is getting a favorable racaption, though ah a aliglit reduction. Lird and
smokod mete are in fais demand. Nathing naw hie transpirait in the
Liverpool provision mnarket. In Chicago Deceinhar perk doclinnd about ] Oc.
The ho- zna-ket thora advancod 10a.

B3UTTER.-The local butter markat ruies firin, althongh the demand eau-
mot ho said tu bo brisk. Tha scircity o! mediumn and lawer grades notad
beforo in thalle colunins continues. Reslly goad butter ia in about sufficiant
snpply for the immediate demande of the mnarket far preseut ceesuimption,
and pricos are firmaly hald. An advauice je confidantly auticipatod, le the
nons future. A London correspondant write :-"l The markat for butter
euhl keepe in an unaccounitablo groovo o! firmne!s, continuons advîeces
being made. ]Iuyar8 who heid off lat week boing ln fact sorry, as thoy
have lied ta pay smnart for this, aIl brande travelling np. Diniah cornes
persiatcntly ernallin amount, and the extraordieary prices demanded make
expaniencedl mon in the trade opon thbis eyae. They woap but they have ta
pay. Danish hie a istrong bld hars on the affections o! consumeara. Every
pascal that could be got o! ibis brand has beau swopt off at 1331. ta 1369.
pur cwt., and as if thie woere ual Ihigh euoixgh, 3 krouer advanco je cablad
front Danmitrk, aud bildons daim anoîber t\vo or three ehillinge. Prices
hava Sone shili laiglicr thbm at any pcriod duriug the past 30 menthe, while
nexl vreak io ale, expocting a etill furîher appreciction. Blut thora je an
ond ta ail thinge, and the brakea must ha put on soon. Meanwhile other
inipasts ODjoy botter enquiry, and Anierican and Canaditin amoug tha reat
bave advanced. Tle former i8 quohed up ta 96s., with morne faucy makes
at 106e. ta 1089., the general prico tho first ana; wbile Canadien is aeld
frcaly ah 783. ta 102s.; first-class creamcsy 1049. par cwl"1

CiEE3FE.-lJndor a vers eligbt dexnsnd in Ibis rnarket cheeoe mavea very
alowly. Tha managers of choso factories throughout tha Province, howaver,
maniftat groat confidence in the position-and believa that tha largo foreige
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demande that thoy oxpeot will justify thoir helding back their geoda te a
later peried. lioanwbilo tie mnarket lis decidedly duit and feetureleas. In
Miontroal oheeBe is comparatively active. Semna lotsocf tire finest Townships
have recently been moved there et 10c, and it le new undoubted thet
finest Weiitern stock could net be inoed under that figure. lu London
chasse la slow for American and Cnnadian, but brisk fer Engliah. Old
ptice about rulo fer ail descriptions, bis. to 52@. being pid fur Canadian,
tbough, wlth an oye to future avente, sellers wil net contrict boyond the
present at tho ruling rates, enly landed goodis going at tire quetationa,
p2rcetls te arrive boing tiold for higber figures.

Enaos -There ie a fairly goed local demand for eggi-, and, just Dow, very
fow are coming in that ar et ot f primo quality. Prices are %voit meintained,
and thero la ne preseont indication of any probible dolino in thn ricir
future. Thora bas lbtterly been quite an active cr.quiry fromi the United
States tbrengli the country districts for eggé, and tii fact liait, anduub.edly,
its influence in keeping figures atoady at about 15e. te 18c. A writer in
London reports as follewa :-«I Eggzs are fairly %veIl supplied te ug, but
demnand is good, and an &avance bas beau declarcd in semns quarteriii, soecoed
remaiuing s before, aufficiently bigla, 10à. Gd. te Ils., smalIs takiug an
upward maya, the lowest quotation for French new bel ng 7s. 3d. pet long
hundred. WVell packed goode are esgerly sougbt for, and for suob good

prcsare paid, buyers ovincing great dilgust et sema cf the cases unpackiug
with bad sbraw. Geed packing lasb chie! measute of succeas in tha egg
business. Iu Liverpool prices have continuouely advanced in face cf
liniited supplies, sud 9s. 6d. is nt pretiant the top line. Canadians have
bcan gelng thera well at 8s. 4d., with pleuty cf enquiry, and receivers arc
aaklng 7s. per 120 fer those advisla fer next weok. Shippea livauld
certainly do well te presa forwerd ahipments, ne juat uow the market seme
dead set for goed ratces on thosa arriving in respect9ble condition."

APPLEB..-The crop cf appica in this Province lias about ail beeu
gatbered, and bas proved, according te promis-, a vary large at.d hailthy
eue. Conaiderablo quantities have alroady beau forwardad te this aud other
markets for Immediate sale, and have commanded very sastactori prices.,
Still, tha major portion cf tho yiald iît held for shipment in the latter part
cf the winter and in tarly spring te England, when big prices are nulicipitted
In lhe Upper Provinces anothor course appitrently obtains. Thd, Montrait
Trade Bulletin maya :-«' It ils eetimated that front 10,000 te 15,000 bbls. of

appies have been sold on this market duririg the prosent week. siles of
whicb aie ropeted in lots et 100* t 1,000 bll. at $2, 02.05, $2.10, S2.l2M
and 821.These purchasce ware made fer sbipment and pirt fer locil
account. Srme large transactions have aise taen place in tho W'.Tst at oq Ja
te about the above prions laid down bore, altbougb erie or two rauaid b)ts
ara repertad s haviug ebanged banda lu the WVeaL at coaiparativeiy hislor
figures for threugh shipmant te Liverpool and othar flritialh pirbs. Parties
in the trado wbo are ganerally well postad, state that tho beavirast shipmaonte
are noir golng forward, and that afbor the élosa cf naviglktion thoa %vili flot ba
as xuany apploal loft in tbe country as many suppose. Very fait reports con-
tinue te bo xecuived fromn Liverpool, tha average pricas cibled boing 12j. ta
2011. <Jables fromn Glasgow have beon very satiafactory, recont slle ln that
m3arket showing profitable results te shippors. Thora can u ane cIoab that
bte excellent quality cf Canadian apples this soason sud tha vety roisonable
pricas tuling hava been power fui fectors in etimulating consumption on bobli
sides ef the Atlantic, but moroesapecially in Great I3ritain. At s popular
prica the dornand for appîoz et eny other produce ou the other aide appeare4
te ba inexhaustiblo." As regards tho London maerket, iva raa that IlApplc8
hava bzçau eelling watt as regarde quaintity this week, but wvu ara 1 3ad2l witb
theni froni ail sources, and bbc marvel is rates are as gooi as the market
stales show. Over 8,000 Nova Scotiàns have beau disposedl cf titis %wock,
tbe maorlty cf tbom unbarralling wcIl, and under the circulustancle, the
goed price cf frein 8s. up te 24s. par bl. bas boau roalised. 'Marc arc
adviscd fer naoit wock, but if the present ratio èf supply keaps up, prices
¶viil net bo uoarly se good."

GREEiN Fntua.-Thare lias bean ne particuler change in green fruit,
which bas meved along quiatly in a jobbiug way, %vitli pricas ateady.
Oranges sud lemons araà in comparativoly Staitî aupply, but lb scoms uffi-
cient for tho present damSand.

DISES F[tUîr.-Tbe week bas witnelsad more 'activity lu drled fruit,
noe apeclslly frein irst bauds, aud this is a good indication thit jobbcrs
ara feeling bbe vant of freeli supplies. Since eurtlest a gaod domiud fat
Valoncia raisins bas beau expariauccdl. Stocks in first bauds are new
brought inte a narrcw compas and holdors are more indepondont ln their
viaiva. Currants are aise lu good damand and a fair business in a wholesala
way has been accompli8bad. Tho tendoncy le upwards le aympath'y %ith
lcading markets sud strenger advlces frein primiry sources.

TuAs arc very quiet, aud the trade may be said te ba et a atandstill.
CorrfEEe.-All advicea freom oubside mnarkets show a firmar tcndency aud,

aitbough price bare arc net aitcred, they bava a stronger teudcucy.
SUGAR.-The market for raflned sugir ie quiet but steady aud a fait

business in roported lu bobh granulatcd and ycllows.
Faan.-Tho local markeot renainet dull and inactive Without auy change

te nete. Small quantities cf meckorel sud herring are taen froua ima te
timo along the shores, but their numbers ara tee mnsignific3nt te nm ike it
wortb white te cure aud barrai thom, se they are aeld for immediabe local
consumptien iu a frasia atata, er packad in ica, sud shippcd te bhc United
States and Canada. Onr outsldo advicos are as followi :-'%ontrcal, Nov.
11-11 Tbo fi.sh maruket la gcneraiiy firm. under a light snpply, white bhe
demaud is fair. Tho firat abipmeuts cf B. C. selmon in bairrais ivere pleced
en tho ma'rket duting the week at $12 spot, a fait prico. Tho ra e quibo
s few arrivais of L'abrader stock aise by the recout steamers, but the suppl-7
was resdily picked up M' quotatiens, $14 te SIC accordiug to grade. Advicas
Fegarding the regular trout sales et St. John's, ei'. tate that ail bbc

offorings wero bouglit up on Arnaric3n account at $6.75 -t $7. Herringe
are firun and scato', with high prices cheeking the domand. Labtadot
4.rtng have sold et $5.50 ta 85 75. Cape Bireton herring tnay bo quoted-at
S6 and sh.ore et $5 te $5.25. Nowfuundland salmon is quoted nt $19 to
$20 in t*erces, and fit $14 fur Nu. 1 in bbls. Green cod Sa still in limitud
supply at t5 50 Io $5.75 fur Nu. 1 axd $6 te 80.25 for latrge. Dry cad ia

slteady at $5 te 86.25." Gloucester, Mlais., Nov. , 1_- Moderato rcceipte
arce tfll tbc rulo, thuogh ticre turiaing BiLnkers holp to awoll tha volume of
colt. It il; Dow abaolutely aure that Ste scason will close with a very light
stock, and the saute being truc of ait the Ilihbng portes prices Witt net ba
likely to go lover. L-tst sakl %vain ati fulluYA: Mackerol in fiihermcn'a
order $25 par Vil. fur .extrad, $14 fL.r largo, $11. 50 fur ruediutu and $9 fur
ornit , packod extrâfi $27 , once $21 ; twvoq SI14 ; thirees $9. Outeidn (Are
sa:cs uf Bik cod $1.62 and $3.62; iCape Shiore $4 and 83 ; Georgo. $4 75
and $3.50. lre o alt, of ëaltajaxed tîeh $3.25 fur sumail ced ; $1.50 for
hsddock ; $1.30 fur balle ; froEh do. $1 60 fur cusk ; $i fer hnkn ; 84 ote.
for pollock , $3 fur haddock iNova Scotiu mackeroi $8 for small, $11 for
mnediunis, and $ 11 30 tu $13 lut Jargu ; 1>. E 1. do. $12 to $13 for medaunts
and $13 tu $20 fur brgo ; Irisb $13 to $14 ; Nuw Geurges codflh nit $6.87
te $7 per qdl. fur iargr, Sind émail at 85 te 8,.2b ; ink $5.7b te $6.2b for
large aud $4.25 for @me!! , Sâhore $6.75 and $4.62 for large sud emali
dry ]3ink $6.50, rr.,dium $4.76 ; Flemieh Cap S6 te 86.25 for large and
$4.50 fur email; cured cusk at S4.25 pecr qtl. ; hake $2.50; haddock $3.75;
heavy salted pollock $2 38 ; Englieh-cured do. $3 te Q3 25 per qtl. ;
Labrador lierring $6.50 pet bbl. , Newfoundland de. $7 ; Nova Scotia do.
S7; HEtport $3 50; 8plit Shote $4 ; round do. $4.50 ; rounid Eistport $4 ;
pick1ed, cudfi*h $5 , haddock $3.10 i lialibut licada *3.bo ; Buna $12 ;
tungucs and 8ouada $11 ; toligute $10,i alowives $3.50 ; Irout $14;
Ca'tiforoit 8samien $14 ,Halifax du. A23 ; Nawfoundland do. $16.",

.NLAlt(U ' ET QUOT.rATIONS.-WIIOLESALE SELLlNG 1tATES.

0Oar Price Lista are cerrectud, for us aach week by roliable merchants.

GROCERIES.
Cut Loait..... .... .... ........... 53
Granulated .... ... ........ ....... 45
Carle A .............. ....... 1
Nvbite Extra C.......... .......... 434Standard ...................... 3!4 ta 3 ,
Kxtta Yetlnw C................... 3h
YcIIowC.............. .......... 83j

Tua.
C;oazuu. Ctnrno................1 ItolG

« air ..... ..... ........ 20ta23
Gond.................. 25to029
Choice ........... ...... SI to 33
Extrahoice ... ......... 35to3o

Oolong, Chalce ................ .1t 39
M OLASak.

llarbadocs........................ M
Deinetara...................... 851038
Diarond N ...................... 48
Porto Rtco ........ ........... si e 5

Antigua ........ ........ ......... to84
*Tobaccolack .......... ........... 45 te47

.. eright .................. 47to55

Pilot Blread...................... 08.00
Boston and Tt.in Faltaly ........... 6 M

Soda........................6
do 1a iI.bxs 0et case 

rancy..................... 8toiS

IIOMIE KND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples.per bbl., N. li............ 2.0t3 00
Oranges, Jarnaica,bris ............. 7.03to.03
Lernonsper case 4. . Oc0
Cocoantits.new pcrIt ............ 4.50 ta 5.00
unions Arn. xrrit..........

.. Cals Ian....... ... 2
Dates boxes, new................e to5

Raisins 'ValenIcia............ew.Z C34 ta?7
Figs .ElcC. 5Sb iLoxes ;rlb., new.1 jta It

4. . small boxes ... .......... 9ta 1
pruacs 1Stewing,boc...........
Basanai ......................... i1.50 ta 7.00
Tanaatoel.Itecwpcrcrate. .... 1.25
C.1il. Harvey, 12 &10 Sackville St.,

FISH.
Ex vesteI.

5tÂACICXtgL-
Extras ............... 20.00

* tre..........lOIS)
'2 ........ ......... 12.00

B larrei eld, .. 85o
3, Kcamed ...... .76
3 3large, P'îai .... i;76
3 Plain ............ 6.25

Boai ............... 45.W

"I Fxl.split...350
1' Fait Round..300

'1 a1.brador.... . 56
1 Georges JaY .. 2.00
1. i ayofllans . 3.00

ALCwîVxS ....... 4.2à,
SALMOs<
No 1 1-fLIS ........... 14.00
No. 2. 'f brI .......... 12.0j
Il a,.. ......... 10.00
Sral................

HardC B .... ......... 4 t3
Wvestern Shore .... ..... 4.1)(
Bank ......... ........ onase

1ittoocx. 3. Mo
Il âik & Nvettera. .323

; t:.................2.75POLc..............
H&xzSoumDs.pelb. 1234
ça.os'i g1 .

Ex Store

5.50

2.25
3 00

16.0a
11.00
13.00

BREAI)STUFFS
Markets ara ail on the o eve up-

ward@. WVbeat, corn and cals are ail
bagluer, both itn tho United States and
Canada * Fleur bas advsnced 15 te
20 pet cent., ont meal 40 te 60 per
cent. froua tbe lowest point cf ibree
weeks ago, corn Mostlils aise bighar.
lb le txpected that the advanced prices
will bc riaintainod. Fleur and est
meal cen bli bought ceaper huro than
at any other market.
FLOUE.

M.antobllihesiradPxtnts5.15taS.OO
UlghGrader3atents............... 520
Oood 90 per cent. Patents ..... 5o

triht radle................... 4-9)
Gond Secods .......... 4.150
Graham Flear ... ......... ....... 5.15

OatmexI....... ..................... 4 tt
.. Ralled..................... 460

Kilo Drled coraneal ..... 5 .40
Il Il I Bond .... BS

RolledWheat....................... s.aw
WiteMt Bran, perton...... .......... 19. Co
blddlincs ".. ....... 23.50
Shorts .......... 22.60
Crscrk«d Cota ' inctuding baza.. 33.00
Croirad 011 Cake, per ton, ' .. 3o.00ta38.00
Moule .6 .. 2d.00tO28&30

spi aes........................... 4.10
Whiecleant.per bushcl ......... 1.50t0 1.55

l'etBatty, ptybatel ........... 3.90t 0 4AS
Canadimn Oatschoice qualityntw 43 to 45
P. I. 1,uscd Qats.................. 41 to 43
Haly, per ton...........12.001013-60

J. A. C iIIPMAN &ce*., Head cf
Cential, Wharf, Haifax, N. F3.

PROVISIONS.
D3 erefArn. Ex. ilets.du4t .y pald .... 1 1.5ta15.(0~*Amn Plate '~ .... 1.eo ta ms.tu

.. Ex. Plate,' .... 15.00 ta 16M6
Pork tea CS.Amrnean .... s.OOto le050

Arnerican ceat .... 18.50to lit.to
P. E.I Bes .............. 15.Oto là 5

'P.. .Thia Mecss .... ..... 11.0Oto 14.80
Primemess .......... 11.50 talC.6

LardTubs and Pire. P. £.Slauxd. 12
. Americau .................... lotoll

RAMS, P. E. -- ge. 5rCl.............. iloto Il

ta change daLl,7

13IUTTIËR AND CHEES-E
Nova licots, Chace Fre.h Prirnts... 2

II an SmallTubs .... 22
, ondl, lu large tubs,1 new.... 17 tal1C

' Store Packed & oversalted.- .. 1e
Canadiaia TownshiP.new ....... ....... " oto 23

:: Western.l '. . .18

Cbeuse,Canidiau..... ........ .... ...... 10
4-Aattonlsh .. ....... ............ 1034

SALT.
5.50
5.00 Fectory Filied............. ............ #1-1 0
8.05 fine Li verpool, bag, tranistore .............. 60
4 75 Liverpool,yrhhd 2.. .... .5

Cadix ',.......Mnc
3.15 Turksliland- *.......... 1.50

3.00 te .28 LIabon .~ g' ............. i 110
2.001 CaarseW.I1- I . ........ nboue

Trapi 44 Il 4........ $1.40
29e. 44 tait. ,... , .. .... . ..... nont



THE CIRITIO.

THIE TOSS 0F A BALL.
CHAPTER 1.

"Esther," began MIr. Sweetapple, and paused beuitatively.
"Ycs, Silas ?" re8ponded bis sister, pausing likewise, but interrogatively.

Silis Sweetapple was a small mnan ; rotund, dspper, and habitec. in
brown. His ciothes were cut in bygone Quaker fashion ; bis surroundings
ietrsyed the samne bias ai opinion. The handsornely-lurnishod raom

indictied wcalth dominated in expenditure by severe tasir. Evcry article
therein was solid in quility, sombre af color> c xcepting one abject, Miss
Sweetapple.

She was a littie waman, sali, round and cuebiony ; spparently lacking
anigularities af either forai or character. Uer short, plurnp figure was
arraycd in garments of bluieh grey; and the laids ai a snowy neckercbief
crossed upon ber breset were caught togetller Ly a small but v'aluablc
broocb, the centre of which, carnposed of a curved lock ai grcy hair-her
dead fathera-fastcned by a tiny diamond star, was bardered by pearis af
na great size, but af fi.twless shape and color.

1 ad ane object. 1 mistake, itiere were twa aibers,
A cbina basket hesped with York and Lancaster, mass and cluster

roses; and a kot ai bluIc r.bbon tassed carelessly upon the seating ai a
massive chair, wherewith it appeare-d as congruau8 as a tuft af tbistiedown
lapon a mistiff's coat.

Anything more anornalous ta Quaker proclivities than tbat coquettisb
kuot ai hlue ribbon 'twere bard ta find. But il, vas redolent ai ils owner.

Indeed tbe three individuals composing the lianker's houseboid repre-
sented ilirce distinct gradations ai opinion : Miss Sweetapplc ciinging
tensciously ta ihe eustonis and tenets ai the community wherein she had
beeu bain and brcd; bier brother, wbilc repndiuîîog bath, finding himself
continually trarnrnelled by early habit and assaciation ; and swcet, wilful
Clemency, bis only cbild, wba unbesitatingiy avowed bur anîipathy tu
everybbing spportairing ta tlie seci, excepting ber b.-loved Aunt Esther.

She vas coning naw down the garden tbrough the sunshine in lier
higb rcd-beeled alhces and quaini bunched dress ai blo-Z, patcrned avez
with roses, and laoped bere and tbere by azure bows. Possibly it was bbe
sight ai ber approaching figure ibat bridged the pause in bier eiders'
conversation.

IlThee badat sorncwbai ta ccommunicate. Dotb the mattcr cancern the
child V' Mlisa Sweetapple enquired, ber eyes following the father's ta wherc
Clemency halbed, slender as tbe flower, and as pure, beaide a bail white
lily, whase caaiice averflowed witb golden liglit.

Il es, verîiy datti il, and ihat nenrly," replied ber braîber, re'apdng, as
wus bis vont whcn euirred, or carnest, imb Quaker diction. IlEsther, my
daugbter, ie besangbt afime in marriage."

By whom ? Frank Hallis ?"
"Nay, that were stale news," laughed the chber. Ile la=c that a

atanding disb presented regularly once a monîb, and as regularly relused ?"
Il Ctenicy might do worse," reîurnel 'Miss Sweeîappie decidedly.

14Frank is à good lad, and bis father is a man ai substance
44But Algernon Ducketi is more than wcalthy-be is rich."
IlAlgernon Duckett 1"'
Missj Sweetappie laid ber knitting upon ber knee, and surveyed bier

brot'icz in surprise.
,- Vci-;y, Estlier," lie remarked testily, Iltby discernent muet lie limited

if thon i-st not sec whitber this saung mans attentians tended."
Il-ay, 1 marvel not at Clemency's attracting any man," returned Miss

Sweetappie, gcntly. Il %Vat creates my wunder ia ihat tbou alizuld'st
seriausly consider an ciller tendered from such a quarter."

4But wlierefore? WVhsi knowcst thon tu Ibis youtb's diicredit 1"
aakcd the di-concerted fatber.

,,Naught tangible. Ils address is gaod-his speech pleasant," replied
his sister musingly. IlStill, thon. knawest, SUlas, woman'e instinct ait
probcth ihp.i wliereunta man's beavier ieason cannai pierce. flýsides,"
Mlisa Sweeiapplc enquired, flinginig the question witb auddcn dircn.s
Ilwhat knoovet thon ai these Duckctts?7 Who arc thcy 1 Wbencihr
farnily, brecding, or position 1',

"The poascssors of Coîswald ievel sbouid lie somewhai, Esther 1"~
"Truly ; yct pales ait sever 1 should be ' and ' arc.' And mnaybe,

Cotswald Revel, mmcnd and foreaken liy its uigbtfui awners, was more
honorable in its desolatian than under bbe domnination of these mushroom
tenants, wbo, -bc growil of a night, mayr alsa in a nigbt, perchance,
deparl."

"lAnyway thev '-eep ilie place in beautiful order."
"Exceptir& tlac wcst wing. Whercfore," coxnmented Mliss Swectappic

with reflecied cmpliasiq, Il slauld ils doora lia b;xrrcd, ils windows darlcencd,
a.nd access ta the laurel garden wailcd across ? Alto, what mean these
lying rurnora ai sbadowy figures, corp3e-candlcs, and strange, unearîbly
uoises "

14Yokels' gossip, an.d aid wive fables. Esther, art ilion in tby
dlotage ?",

"«.Nao yct, Sulas," replîed bis aeder caily. IlThat charge, meeeernetb,
applied best ta îhee. Greed ai goid is tlia vice ai age; and thou appearest
inclioied ta scl cren ihy daughier ta the hîgîcat biddcr.'

IGold bonicsty acquîred sa a god thîng-ae none knowcib bette:than
îbyzelf," vas the banl:er's heated retort.

41Vérily. Yct it bcbaldetb a prudent man to test ils source ce
tamptring witb the strcitm," vas Miss Swcîapple'n dry Tespofise.

4Nevortimeicas, Ibis suitar dcmnands bonorable cansidcralion."
IlAssurcdly. Vet would bni courtcsy suffice did bisi acceptauce rest

witb ui. 'Wiilion acquaint Clcmency yul ibis malter ?"

Il I doubt my rigbt of withbolding it (rom lier," said lMr. Sweetapple
uncertainly. "Thou would'at, not counsel any such procceding, wouid'st
tbou, Esther ?

IlNay, I counsel naugbî,'l repiied M.iss Swcetapple, folding bier knitting
logether, and rising train lier sent. I have utiored rny testimony, and nowr
thee vwili act sccording to thy lights. The cbild is thine own. Her
disposai is thy charge. I can but pray that Divine wisdorn may guide
thec bath."l

As the door closed upon bie sister Mr. Sweetappie turned, leant hie
elbow upon the higb mntiîeshelf, and reriewed the circumstances which
had culniinated in Ibis cliniix.

To say that bis heart was set upon this proffled alliance for bis daughter
were an exaggeration. That hie fervcntly wished hie niight bonestly desire
it was a trulli. The combined charms af personai beauty, and future
wealth ta bc ituherited in double portion frorm falher and tiunt, natura]Jy
attractud unnurnbcted aiuitors ta pretty, wilfui Clemency. the bankrr's only
child. Amungst these tbree stoad proinnent : Frark Hollis, with wbom
ahe had played, laughed and coquetted (rom bibyhood, and %who precipitated'
bimself and his posseaaiona-rnostly proap ective -be fore ber with whimsicai
persisiency upon tvcry pussible oppcrtunity ; Raîf Aidtn, a Iatwyer of
repute -lîke hierseli a recustani from Qaaker tenets-grave, scholarly, self-
possessed, wboso woaing was as etaid as 1"rank's was impulsive, and wvhose
love was infinitely deeper ; and Algernon Duckett.

St. Mlildred's wss an ancient catbedral city girded by the Stour, a clear,
il sormewhat, narrow, river eunning a long aud plicid c3urac b!fore %videuing
into the estuary that j uined it ta the eca. The community of St. Mildred's
waA dignified, jirasperous and conservative. Around and within it dwelt
famies of pedigree, culture and pobition, ytt noue bore a name more
bonorcd, a lineage less etained, than that of lilas Sweetappie. blen
trusted him. mInt bis bande, as inta thase of bis ancestors for several,
generations, flowed the wealtb of the district. B-it nev>r bad client opencd
an accounit with so l.rge a deposit as had Algernon Duckett.

A distant contemplation of Clernency had primariiy attracted this
snitor'a regard. Speedily compassing an introduction ta bier fatber, b eu
ingrattated himself, personally and financially, thai t Sweetapple cndorsed
his (rankly outspoken request by promising that 2%iss Sweetapple ind
Clcmency shouid take an early opporîunity of paying their res3pects ta bi&
moviher and his one younig sistor.

From one of the long white roads xeacbing outward from St. Mildredaa
branched, aome five miles beyoni the city, a devious, tangled country lane.
To the right af this, going northward, stood a large, ivy-caàL-d mansion,
iow set in a wood-embowered boiiow. It bad b:longed ta a family oven
older thau its antiquated foun3ations, and Who clung ta its m-iuldering
wails long after empty coffers precluded their repair. At last it was
wrested froru their grip, and tbey went forth neyer ta return. People Who
had known and lovcd the old house in ius picturea que decay mourned ita
impending demolition by incunoclastic progress; but at the eleventI' bout
an enîerprising tenant offéred bim@elf and saved it for a season.

Wbo lie was, or wbence he camne, nobody knew. The cbaugaetranspired
sa suddenly that 2.lmosi simultancou«ly with the lettiog of the deserted
mansion vans af furnituro and otber properlies arrived, and the new tenante
etablished î..z:rselvra in th.. portion of the building needing Icast repair.

Gratitude and curiosity impellcd a shoal af caliers almost before the
new-comets could bce suppo3cd fairiy setîled-avanees reccived with a
cool indifférence that, by precinding intinlacy, graduaily reduccd ai social
intercourse to periodical intercbanges of [crmai entertainmeoiet.

MINr. J)uckett, senior, %vas flot often visible ai home, and seldorn went
abroad. lic was a tal], muscular man, with he-ivy feature.4, and a keen,
w3ndering gaze, supposititiously addicted ta abstruse scholastic researcb.
Wbencc tbis belief originated vras uncertain. Prabibly ils primary b2sis
was a peculiar awcd respcet wberewith bis wifc, a timid, reacrved litile
wornar., witb shrinking maunrs, and a careworn, cven sc-nrcd expression ai
countenancc, slluded to ber bueba.d's Ilstudy,"' a gloomy, thickly-pannelled
room in the rear of tbe mansion, the anc windo-x of wbicb looked on ta a
wczdy court, (rom wvbich nccess was abtaincd ta the disused west wing
upon whose rc-tutation Miss Sweetapple had cast such strong opprobrium.

From ibis cbamber vîi.-rors werc rigorously oxciuded; aibeit, Borne
advcniuruus spirits had aîttrnptcd invasion of ils privacy. The most ptr-
asicnî mcio;.y gained a glirnpse of book-lined walls and a strip of grey sky
above a bal dsrkencd rrinduw-nuîerial fram wbich fact or faucy could
evclvc hle. litre, bowcvcr, Mr. Duckett was generally inirured,
invariably relurning îviiîhcr, even (romn formai gatherings, as soon as dinner
was cndcd, and rcmaining there aiten far on into the night.

But *.bc son went ovcrywherc-iras wclcarned evcrywliere. Recently,
leo, a daugbîtcr, baving finisbed a continental education, bad rcturned
bomne, and fostercd with ze.st tbose social amenities wbarcirom hcer parents
shrank.

She brought a whiff of frcsh vigor int the mouldering aId bouse ; an
inconvenient impettîs, judging by tho repression whercwitb il, vas opposed,
even Algernon vetaiog invitations. ta school-iricnds, ne bis faîber did
lengtbeî:ed visita frorn anyonc.

But Ililda Duckeit could bc az- persistent as lier e1derit, with, morceri
a vcerent irnpetuosity Carrying cverything boforo it like a Match wind.
She rcbelled nt the restrictcd, coopcd up life des-gned for ber, and rcsolved
upon cmancipating bc-self and clcctrifying the neighborhaod liy giving a
ball upon ber approacbing birtbday. Sho isvept away objections, laughed
dia protestations, and surmounted difficultics wUbh a daritg courage
warthy of a better cause, until bier brighi effronter actuahly enlistod an
admiting ca2djutor in bier brother. Then lIild's noul rejajic-d, for she
knew berseli triurnphant.

I amn a fool and you a gicater for thus pcrsu;,ding nma to &ive way tg
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a girl'à wbim," said the cider Mr. Duckctt, witb gloolmy significance, as lie
yieidcd a wrung consent ta his son's rcpresentations, "4 1 doubt Hilda's mad
capricn, will cost us dca r."l

IlNay, father, there is no dbnqger ; 'Lis but a night'a revel, remember.
Hlolding things in abeyance, and double watchfulness, wiii keep ait secure."

Aigernon spoke qonfidently, but the eider man was not reassured , and
as he turnd away, the son experienccd an uneaay qualm which was not
casîly diepelîcd.

IlI 'wish Bilda were back ini Germany-botter stili, had never left il.
Having her home was a mistake unless shc 'vere to know ail," ho Paid to
himacilf disconteniediy as, unmooring hie boat, hie scnlicd himeelf down
the river towarda Si. Mliidred's-a favorite diversion on hie part, as the
banker's garden, eluping ta the watem'a edge, by affurding a poseible
glimpe of Clemency amongst hem roses, presented an irresistible attraction.
Nor, to-day, was Ibis attraction disappointed. The binker wotid have
been eaved niuch mental perturbation had he only known ihet whilst hie
stood dtebating wvith Miss Sweetappie tho advisability of acqu.ainting his
daughtcr with tbe pruposils af this new Buitor, ciuwn by the weedy river
banks, beneatb the slîadowy, oierbanging willowa, the youLg man 'vas
arguing his own cause with a ekili which pretty Ciemency wuuld have
found it difficuli ta parry, had she mlot already been toierably 'veli versed in
I.ove'à besirging tactics.

As il 'vas. ahe found it no easy îask toa o halL ber owD as ta emierge
from the conflict unshackled by present bond, or ptomised future fayot.

She 'vas somewbat teken by sampri8e, il i8 truc , a litile fluttered and
unbalanced by tbis enemgetic lover'a speciaus pleading. Yet he8itant,
dubiaus uf ber own inclinations, unconsc:oaly inlluenced by a secret
prefereoce unacknawledged even ta berself, she 'vas, momeover, withheld 6y
a fait', ecarce recognized repulsion from yielding one iota ai ber simple
maiden dignity ta bis passianate adjurations.

et'But you, will camne ta Ilulda's bill and give me 3 out answer thcre?
Say that you will 1" bc entreated '< Oh, you neel not speak," hie adJed
quickly, eplying ta a gesturc of dissient. Il'A look, a touch o: your hand,
a leaf from your bouquct.-nd 1 shall knaw !'

Clemency, eweeping bîma a little -uocking eurtsy, turned siiently away,
ber head beld high.

She resented thus being dictated ta or hurid ; and hadl no intention
af intimating ber answer other than in ber own ti-me and way. It 'as 'vehi
Algernon Duckett b.d bten trained in a schoil ai igid self-contrai , for an
intangible sanietbing in the girl'a piquant hautour etung hi mie pu~Jrujre
wbhe stimulating hie infatuation almost int frenzy.

He mnade a atep forward as though he would have fohhawed ber; but,
restraining binmself by an effort, retreated, leapi int-i his bial, aLd sàvageiy
gnawing bis under lip in discomfited disappointment, sullenly rowed bim-
self back.

"4Let us go ta the Mfinister," Clemency said, slipping ber band coaxingly
under ber fatber's arm balf an bout haier, when the cathedral helis cnimed
their sumumons to e'vensong, and Mr. Sweetapple, nnihing loth, gathering
bis thougbts together, acquiesced witbout demur.

This 'vas a frequent cusiomn with the two. Freqnentiy, also, gaing in
or coming oui, tbey 'veme jained, as to-day, in thc cathedral porch by a tali,
grave-eyed man. Could it bc ibat these uncertain meetings lent a subite
glanior to Clemency's fascination for St. Mihdred'a sombre yet gloriaus
fane ?

The Iligb Sîreet'e lazy traffic was subsiding as they came out. Bclote
the post-officc or sortie of the larger shape sooa carrnages, vhose occupants
bad paueed on the daihy drive ta enquirc for letters or match silks and
ribbone. At tho chief drapem's a alitary horsewoman 'vas waiting the
shopman's return with change or purchase; a suln-lookirîg, thick-set
groom in attendance in the rear. The girls attz-ntion was dividcd bctw.ixt
curbing the impatience af a eomewbat mettiesomne stced and scanDing the
passers-by. As she caugbt sight of the approaching group her face
brighiened ; file turncd ber borse'a bcad neamer to tbe pavement, msking a
little detaining motion with the band thai beld ber whip. Les golden
mauntinga fiasLed in the brilliant sunsbine. A jewcl scintillatcd from, ils
hutt as bier fingers fcil back against tbe pomme]. Clemency's keen cycs
took ini those accessaries ai a glanico; the styliah habit, cut iii the fashion
of a bygone genoration, and beaver bat, the ne'v trappinga and cost]3 steed,
the 'weli-livcritd attendant, the jewelled whip. AUl the appointimenis 'verc
gond, il sometvbat os-cm fceb; yet was there discrepancy in tbe picturr, as
a whole, wbicb jarrmed inde?:..bly upon ber tasie. But the frank facc and
clear cyca dawn-bent ta hers beld only wbat was pleasant.

IrCongratulate me, I bave conqnctcd ! Fatber eays I anay ha-,c my
dance," Hilda Duckeit said, staoping from ber saddle, flushcd, cag2r and
triumnpbant.

ceI amn glad, since sa keeping your bittbday pleases yau," Cicmner.cy
axuawered, and then blushed boîly, biting ber lip as ber falber gl&nccd ai
ber enquiringly, and lilda cxclaimed in brusque surprisc :

I ow gossip flics 1 Wby, it iras oniy decided ibis marning. Oh, I
nderstand," sbc added, wiib a nod amd laugb ai amnused en)ltghîeýnmctît.

Mm. Sweeiapplo Iaoked puzzled. Ral Aldcn'a biowr darkened.
Ciamnency, with a hit defiant air, bent fomwamd and stroked the mare a
gloasy neck.

sMy invitations are not issucd yct, oi coursej but you 'viii ail came ?",
uilda qnestioned, wiib a comnprebensivc glance including Rail, thoogh hc
'vas atli unknown ta bier.

Mr. Sweetapple introduccd bian. Ralf bawcd atifily, maliing no.
response.

"t-wc-do not dance," Clcrncy taid, ber small he3d crcct.

(To l'e coilUnusm.
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MINING. (

lu our issue of October lOii ve noted, tho ftîct thatlNMr. Alfred Woed.
bouwo, a mining ongincor froni Eugiand, and Dr L. D. :Rosi of Montroal,
liad et tho invitation of tha Nova Scotia Gold Mlinera Association addressed
thast body giving thoir impressions of ruining aï observed by thesn in Nova
Scotia.

WuT now tlgrough tho courtosy of the ofFiciais of the Association are
enablcd to lay beforo our reader3 full repoiti of the addreeaes,which will be
foulid to contain somae valuabie suggestions w-silis enablisig us " to zoo our-
ieovcs as olhers sec us."

lMr. Alfred Woodliouso said that it wvas %vithl aume diffidouces ho v'entured
to give bis impressions of wvhat hoe lid sun in Nova Scotia, cousidering
lioi short his visit )zad boou. lie ivould, hoiraver, bogin by aitnting that
se far as lie had -oe lie ivas decidedly favorably improssed %vith tho future
prospects of the gala mining industry of this Province. Tho formation hore
was decidcdly favorable, and tho output of gala iu tho past concIusively
proved that the Province lied un industry that deserved aven moro attention
tlîau Isd beau giveu it up to the present, timo. Thora wvas overy justifica-
tion for out8ide capitalises to inveast tlieir capital iu deaeloping thesos gald
muines.

lio warned thesn against efforing tu outsido capitalists the worst et the
mines, as if this ives doua capitaliste %roula very quickiy be disgusted.
The first pririciple which alhould guide those interested in securing tho Co-
operatien of outsido capitilistis would ho %e -ive thora soinothing with Nyhieh
they would bo se satisfiod thtiit thoy would corne again and waut moe.

So far as ho bcd accu, compsring tho leade or Iodes in Nova Scotia -%ith
tiioso inu ther couutries, ho Isa very roason to believe that the leads iu
Ibis Province -%vouid continue to great depths. le ivould mot go se fer as
to say that they are fissure veine, but, et the suais time it did not necessarily
follow that because they were net fissure veine they %vould not continue
down to -rent and unworkable depîlîs. Coznparcd with other gala fields
the veins liera ivero a little thin. At tho smie time the louas wera very
c'osE together. Blut the mines must be ivorked, on a commercial basis.
Tweuty dollars wvorth of gold muet bo produced for somothing less than
tiweuty dollars, othorwise commorcial failure -was bound te ensue. 11o was
sorry to say that ho could not agree vith the proceut éystom of working the
mine&. The syatcm in vogue fiere might properly bo called tho prolirnin-
ary stateofo!ldmrining. For instance, a prospecterisata sud fluds a velu
ivith soma gold in it, ana maturally follows ou that gold until ivater or soina
other littie difficulty prevents hlms fromn coutinuing, ihen ho leaves that
velu and gooes te sema other. This may 'bu a very goed practice 5e0 fat as
deoelopiug the district is concerned, but it is mot gold nipin Ô' Auy oe
going te a gola uliniug section of the country bore ie struck with the enor-
mous numuber of thoso amail puts wvhich bave been auuk ou the surface «~
tho veine, sud as soon -a thoy bave gene don-n a fen- foot thoy leave it and
go. te eoine other spot, wlsicli la folloiving out nothing more than the old
primitive mxtbed ef twe or throe thousand yoars ego. Blis friand, CapI.
Ma.cDuif, %vas iu India wvhonu i waa thora aud could tell thora that the old
syetem lu thant country was the same aystora, that is, taking eut the gald ta
sucli a depth as a sinige individuel could go. Ho tbought that with nome
foiv exceptions the aystem miglit be summed up ta t.he word "«Fosaick-ing."
Ilowovor, the %vork thet bail beau, carried eut by thune prospectera n-as of
soma value. They have proved tiret thora le valuablo gala existirig ln
ibese lecalities, and that with proper systeni of working theoa overy
prospect of permanent value attachiug to thune mines. Aftez tho prospecter
cornes forwrard the small capitali3b iwho mines down te a certain point,
about 200 or 300 fect, boYond, nii ho 15 a little nervous about going.
Tis la eiînpiy becauso ba lias not that amount cf confidence lu the mines
tl.aI the surface n-erkinge or the n-ork above tho 300 fout lovai abould lizve
given.

The gald iu Nova SceLla, se fer as bc lied seau, raun in 3tre3k-s or go2d
chutes. leo did met think that sufficieut attention %,r.s paid tu thune streaks.
Evory pieca o! work thatwnas carried out ou a muine abould bo accurately
planned. Ab the oiu le removed iL abould bo accuratcly marked ou tho
plnu, -and met eniy marhzed ou the plan but the varieus yields of gela at the
difficrcnt points sbouid lie indicatcd on the plan, se that after a fan- menthe
ivot:k tho lino of that particular grold stîcak, shouid bo accuraey knon-n.
Hoe -vislied p3rticularly te mention n-lat ho assumed wvas the saine lu Ibis
country as lu. other countries-that a stîoak of gald wnl pinci ui mako lu
the saure way as tho Icadis o! tha country pincli up and %viden out, and,
Iherefora, irheu gald ruiners in -woîking gradually tan te a pointw~horo the
gold n-ans piucbed te a few fct lu Iength, they sbould net bo dishoartoued.
It irould ho au extraerdinary Ihing if tha etroak, et gcid did net again
tîduii uuL as the %n-orkmen proceeded, deopor. Iu a1 country like Nova
Sýcoîsa whlere in thre Sula mining localities thora worc se mnany ]cads close
logether, the à;ystem of n-orkiug n-as vrong. lio admitted that it wvas
casier te find fauil thars tu propnose corrections aud improvemeonts, but lie
feiL st bis duîty tu distinctly expres.s his opinion trai. tho systcm of n-erking
tlie muines lu Nova Scotia w'sè unsound. The proper eystera et woverig
inlbere thero ivero no many Icade occurring togethor iras by moans of v-ertical
sîrafts, fromi n-blir cross cuts aboula bo mado te tap the vatious loas.
]?rom tbis main slisft drifts sboula bo started ou the valieus ]cadis with .1
slight gradient up-hill, se thaï, net ouly ail tho watcr draiued ta the main
shaft, bnit wvitl this sliglit gradient tho beaded truckse could bo r-un donn
essly te tire main shxft, aud tho sainie truck raiscdl and dalivered at the
ruill, se tiral tuera nouid met ho a second handling ot the oc. (Applauso.)
lnstrad Jf a.iojuing tirai sy3tt litre tire prese.ni oxisting plan n-as that of
inciined sltafi. The objection Io ti la that if inclincd abat:. are srrnk
tire inter cairnot tellilihs variations lu ails t.he ledo may talce. It may
atari. at un auglo o! sixLy degrcesanau go toi sixty-fir aud Ilion corne baci:
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oven te fifty.flve degmees. Wae it not cleir titat the ivear, tear, and friction
of the liauling goar iwouid bu very inuci grenter by thie systemi titan hY lte
other 1

It %vould be a greatadvantage te te mines in'Novtt Scotia if more moucY
%vas sp)ent.under &round, and noL se much on te anrfâce, untit it liîd heen
practically deînonatrated witat 'vas actuiily beoow. After ail, it s9houlsi be
rexnernbered tat iL %vas the mine aud flot the macitinisry timat gaieLitdividond. li e tated titis %vith toine diffidence, for titey itist noL f'or'!Get
titat gold minera wore perbapa5 the mnost obstinate and ausertativo peule on,
the face of the globe, and Ilkneov ail about it," and if Lhtey did mot, nobody
aise did. (Laughter.)

.And now another peint tat le frequontly lest si-làL of. As ore is
removed, a certain amount of devoloprnent ehouid take p in, se that whien
a hundred tons of rock je rsised. Lwo liuudred tons more %voul<l 1 ractitaaliy
be put in sight, andin titat %vay te reservos iae aiwvays increasing. The
coat of this extra developinent ebould ho ineludcd*in ail te cost of %vorkitig
the mine.

As regarde amalgamatiou, the firat principle is to chtcck te forward flow of
pulp as ofLen es possiblothe more yon chîeck the mi)re guid yen wiil save. -A
matter hitherto neglectod was te question of concentration. 'lie concentra-
tion of ores was a most important niatter. lie saw by te statistica puhlisicd
that only saine 60 per cent of te gold ivas savod. Notw, by a litt*o practici
knowledgo sud experience, conipetent mon wvcre abie to savo an additional
perceutige of gold, aud wilie te cost of saving sucit perccutage ivas very
emnall, tlic boe.ficiai result te a Company -.vas vory considerabia in the
course of a ycar. lie etuggesteil that te quesLion of concentration 81hou'd
receive more attention titan hasi ben hitîterto givon te il. lie mnight ien-
tien that during miglit sifts when oeorybody %vas asiee), te atone iq fed
iute te battery, sud ie paased over plates te take ita chance, and that is
what riome caîl amalgamnation 1 Any ignorant utan could do that. Putt a
Il igger ".te work and tell hlmn te feed 0the quartz inte the iiii anti set the
stamps going sa nîsny drops a mtinuto, let the crushed oro run over a certaiin
surface o! smalganîated plates, and thât la Lermied amnalgantation ! That is
net ausalganîstion. Amalgamnation is a science aud muat ha underst-uod aud
pursued as a science.

Anotitor utatter which litas escatped gens rai notice lu titis routntry, antI
witich abould receive inmedtate attention, xvas te question of al:uvial
doposit.s. As we zoo te country to day, we notice tîtat the contouir of tito
te surface is unduiating or flit, but iu former nges as onio can sen

frore the chnractcr of tito drift, thcre must htavu been vert, Isi-t grumund
Now these leads coutinurd te ninchit r-ater lîiigtt, as iinon.s1tLltîq drift.
large masses of quartz are fouud. Tite drift hure iu titis 11ruvînce is lier-
hape uuususlly tiuick ; but vory littsuattention lins heou pnid to iL. l)mîrin"
bis visit, ho lisd givoni particular attention to titis maLter, sud lie ltad foutud
tlint lu ecryC district -whero ha litd been, ther> was sulways tua siv1o1 state
or affaire. Thoy de not know anytbixîg about cradler, sluice boxes, etc.
They pan tue gravel and obtain a certain aineunL of gold, and Qomo quartz.
Thtis quartz thoy break and only retain ivhaL shows visible geld. At
Waverley recently ho witnested a mau pauninig front te Etercs of a iske.

ii takoa for te morning amounted te s few grtius of goltl sud soreril
small pieces of quartz aihowimg visible gold. Ho asked permission taecxam
ine te resuits aud ascertaiued Lhat the yieid was lu valua about 'l.50 front,
flic merninga ý%Tork. That ivas obtained with lte aid of a %,ra8lin .~i
which 'was flot more titan mine incites in diamneter. If a workin- mari with
such niethods could aciove thint result ln a merning, wvint would a judic.
ious outlay of a liLtle capital efTvcL 1

IL rnuîut net ho forgotten that te goid iu NXova SZcella waa1 unnually
coarse. lie ltied beeu informed Lh.1t a piccoofgoid had been taken out of a
mine beo, lu weight 27 ounces. leia oe cuapcee es c:sn
eut cf a velu and vighiug anytiîing like 27 offices If such %veto the
case aud eue such plnce was found, Liecre couid hc ne doubit that titere 'vero
plcnty more. lie sLtz- tat iu lus opinion tera vas very goosl alluvial
gold ta bo found lu Nova Scotie, but iL required looking for, sud as sooni .1.
tito Province could attract a desirabie population by the ciscovery cf rich
alluvial lu oue place and another, a very important advarico would. ha nmde
in the pstion o! te goid mimm; industry lu Nova ScoLie.

lia thougitt Capt. '\cDuff would has ltim out ~vtnho atatcd titat tuie
great peint ta ascortain in cennecaon 'with titis is ta Icatnri vdern are te
bedsocf te oid riversi Although rivera rau nortit aud seutit now that rnight
not bave beau the case3 formcrly. \Vhore titay Tan nrth aud soutit before
titoy imigitt now rnn eout aud wevst. Ho beiieved that if properly Iooked
for good alluvial gold fiolds would bo evontually discovered in.Nova scolie.

Iu conclusion ho would siat finat titey wvcre tee nager toi bandle tlie
dividende aud %çouia not faim auy reservei fund, sud thus ho ready fer te
rainy day which always arrives lu gold nining-aud many mines are to-day
closeid down foir wanL of foretheugitt.

'Capitalm wsa essnliai. lie thouglît thint a stage iu te mining industry
lunov Scotia had been roacited wharo deop sinking sud permanent vworks
muet bc carriedl forivard, and lu 11i1s opinion te oniy wvay te obtain muaI
satisfactors resuat wvas, as a rule, by sinking veortical shafs sud 'voxking
theso minei a mines are beiu- %ço:ked iu sot..cr counatics.

Goid mining operations ivlien of a Perm-tnent citaracter aire gencrally
beyoud the compaes of privato individuals. In game of the maines of tis
Province a vorking capital o! flot lesa ltait $100.000 vras higltly desî:rable.

Ho aggcsted titat flie nsining association should petitioi te Goveru.
ment, urgin- te necessity of proving teo quartz iitt te ait! cf diamaond
diffia, and ima afford ecruagement to tose Whto by taoit onterprise ara
swelliDg te Prevince's finances.

IL bail been practically proved tbkt gold lu largo quautitios existeed in
te mince of Nova SeoLia, and ail taL was new nece=sry for te prosperiti

of flic gold mining industry ivas ta induco foreidgn Capitalise te corne
forward and carry un the %York that hiad beau se wveil bc-liu. (Applruse.>

MoNTArou.-ThOe Annaud Mine stili continues its large yinld nd othor
properties in tihe diîtrict are toukiug, ni. Tithis ie particularly te case
with the' old Tobin 1 yroporty, now) oivieid ant bain- prospected by Mr.
Richard Slicplioarl and othere. Thoy have Lpped the fautonsi Lawveon
lentd a ftsw fuet front the surface and haàve à;trick guoid goll bearing quart?.
Soente of the samples tshion us %voro full of g'old.

MsiORE MININû OtkfllIATIOS.-'.tr. 1ElwaYrd Jaick was in toivn tho ôhr
da5, Io.idoc with galons epicimcns froîn te in i hos opening on Nepisi-
quit brook. rhoteytire vory rich in lend, inixod with silver, and if te vein
is a.9 thick and ricli as it is eaid tu bc, the îsroliL:rty mucst be a good ono.
Mr. Jsick is confident of his ability tu inake the mine pty b:g dividende1 on
the capitil reqnircd Le develop it, - O/uiht/ Wlorldl

OU.It GIRLS AS SUCCESSFUL WVONIHN.

A wealtiby wnmias retcsstiy gave $20.OCO to eta)clisab a estwtner rts«ort for poor mothers
an)I tîscir chlircîs. 1Uts loles.1 lier ; tiii ki fistlv telinistance i'asin boAida vheto
w4sssiati ba:s ctsnceiccd anii cil-iiteil grandî idea... W-csisesi nie r:sîîicliy üsiteririg evcry brandli
gt tie 11îthît 2&tiq, scild &%Ib5irifig to every esssyrsids sifflossent. *« \lsat sissili we do
witistitisr .girL - i4 nu longser a inigh ty lîrolilesii (sr sssntberst sitil tatiller% ta so ie. hse tie
lias saia "IL tal.cs a Wotliau t acste lion;' and go it dou. *'Jse Most su=cas(ul poultry
raiseris are woiflCf. W'e bave in tin -% WvutiSl*i Wio, lins fur years raised finser poultry andi
trot more eggil fruiti lier liens nt. leu expence tisan lier ma&le ii cgisbur-jIr3ctîcl Mon ton.
Let yssur girig en23ge in tise poultry sdsistry. as sxany are dieing. Gît', tJie:n a fair âhare
of tise îîrteitti. and tiey will Bonn convisicis tiscir (atlserAs tisat x4iri. -.te mighlty lausdy persoins
Lys have about tihe oi Isuse. Witii tise aidi ssiw olcre<l amiy .ruosîea ci nske liens lay aven
iii cota! weatiser. Omît .si tweitty tour gais! coin premnizîîi offetei lsv.t wisster for beet te-
gultst, tsoc tisird were %voit lsy thse wsssmscmi wliu îiffd lsii¶'s Conditions Powders to msake
lie.u la>'. F.,r ex.%ng le. iNfr,. ilenr>' laker. 1 ( ilistuin. Mut , won $10. and got from 18
lies during tihe tiîree iuîomstitits trial 1359J e';r -Mas. L. .1 %Vilson 1N'nrtlsboro. ifas., gos
3243l egg fronts 100 liîens; NIrp. Edwsr. lircîwsî. Est Greenswich. . I.. froia 33 bons got
24M' e;îs, \Ir ix. B~Iarticv. Fies,1,î,st. l'a.. gtit2o'2¶t e.,ga frima 32 licou; Iios> Ad.% L. RoFi
csf ML ,telissg. 111 . (issust IIliensit e.S4:vi; andis Mite M1aggit (,roudhorn of Ottssbine,
Va , gîct 2- eýgs (rissi :;0 liens; cacit of tise last live 12d:o51 ntio won P e3 00 Jiremauisso
(nuizs f. S. Jolssau & Co., 2 Cssstcuso llij4a St.. Bhasis Mass. Every psersos wso sesîd
t'.i k irin aow Si.20 fur a cals tcf Iyowder. andi desirce it. can bsave Isis usimne enterod as à,
conspetitcir. if thse Srmssisimssus are again uîtlcrei. Foir 50 CLI% tîse> wil' siend tvro 25 =et
isaclkt of Pswder; for 81.00 tive îiack-s Isuîa; suix vans (cîr5.00. expîresâ pi; a laiXçe
eau tif swder, alyso one 3 cars xuuisscijtion to Foai Pn-iitry atontsi>'. bath sent I,.aat-plsd
fur 51.50. Sîsiceccîyu ipr t.Sn! stansu or cmbl. Teatiasniala sent free.

The

CONFEBERATIoN LIFE,*
- Toronto.

BUSINESS SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.O.M.G.,.,
IN FORCE. niu~

$20,000,000. J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Directer.

Assets and Capital policie isue upnap e

$4,50O OQ. lves on al legitimate plans,

$7N0,000. Represented everywhere.

Liberal Rates :: F. W. GREEN. Halifax,
-. La-rge Profits 1ius 05MnIII îrics

I chtsinedl a dijolonta at the HALIFAX\ ]ýUbl.NESS COLLEGE duriug te
winter of 1889, and feei ainply repaid for the lime and mxnny spaut thet.

I would rccommend ail who vish te acquire a knowicdgo of book-
keopiug Lo place themscivus under Mdr. Fraz-os instructioni. They wil
find him a very efficient and painstaking teacher, and the course of study
auch as Nçiii give thucx a titorougit knowlcdgo of te subject.

G. W. COLE,
.OL2.c<p<r nt .4. R" & ( Soya, .Ana>srt Nf. .sý

FOR PARTICUJ.ARS WRITE TO

J. 0. P. FRAZEE, Prin.

119 HOU/IS ST. HALlEAX, N. S.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CO.hiSTANTLY BnF.\G RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F TUE FAM!OOS

H- oint z: a:Pianos
NEW STYLES$ IR4 PLAI14 & FAIIOY WOOQDS, Constantly Arriving.

PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:

Ne 4,0ia: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN C~O.
-17a=C. 159 BIaIaZZIS
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Gold Xining Supplies!1
The bout clas of GOoell at the Lowent rricos can be bouglit at

:&1. 1-1. IEJ~ & 001S.
di1 to 46 'UD'5P'_WÂTEPv ST!LEET.

We niake a speclty of overything needed in GOLD anod COAL MIGand
BRAILWAYI CONSTRUCTION. Ait we ahwsys keei' « argeo Stock on band WCecan
gusrstoe prompt delilery of 'any orders entrusted to ni. Enquirien by mail always
rectire enr prompt and carf.ul attention. H l UTE O

Gentral Hardware Merchiantu,

Halifax, N. S.

XuLL ]HAOHINERY.
ROTARY SAW MIILS, sîjitable for ail kitIds of ivork

in prices frorn $140 to' $500.
TUE STANDARD SHINOLE MACHINE, flast Nvorkiug,- easilY

operated, and moderate price.

ENfl1NES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SNAFTINC, PULLIES, &C.
.For prices addrcss,

ROBEIT S1YALLWOOD,
~RDWRQ, -OV.A. SCWI.A..

IIIITG SUPPLIES

A~t Lowest Wholsale P1'ices.

XiARRET SQUARE, - ALIFAX.
JI[10M#0ý nll O. .,111TSIXPIELD,

Areprepared toSupply the Tractewithîli N UIDR HLFX
X&RIN PIAZ T~ BILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds OfFJRNACE

ic.aiii;r P.LI;TSWORK a Specialty.
AS ~Stl BEO obIýPronply xecutedi b bra ccbanlcal

TLANTIC ANTIFOULIZ4G COMPOSITION Stlu Country arewcIl as Ca:y. ai 1.0weiî Dos-
for Iron Shipi&. tibl Raica D S-IPUSI} T

MOSELEY'S COIP}R PAINT, for Wooden -

SlQUIC.MARINE BILACK PAINT. 0 n
.. GRIEEN C=

SEMPAINIT..aP.,fcc:Substitutc(or Rosieý. r"
Atto.-Blick and iBright Varaisb. Roofing Pitcb.

Xa.r. jc. Qoality guarantecd equaliso acythicg 0
amaafactured.-
Office & Works, Dairtrnouth.

TELEPHONE 020.

Monumental Dlesignrî~s and
SOGULPTOIRS.

Manufacturera and Importers of
Monuments and Tabiets, In Mar-

hie, !<ew Brunswick, Scotch
and Quincy Granites.

Wood and Shaîs «.Iànteis. Gratez, Taie
Hearhm. 2ilabIo and Tite Floors a

Specialîy.

323 Barrin2tl 81:, HALIFfle N. S.
Lots of people don't know tbat they eau boy

Americau EzDress C.': voIey Orders,
>ayabie lu &Il parts of the 'United States,
Canada and Europe, fer about bai! th. pilce

of P. O. Moncy Orsiers or Blank Draits.

And that tb.y can aie buy
UNDERWOOO*S and STEPHENBS INKS.

Ail Itindiet f LANK BOOKS.
CNVELOPES. from 75c. per Thoutand up,

1000 page LIETTER B00K.j B osnd, for 51.60,
The Cebsbraied SHANNON FILE, Ac.. at

KNOWLESP SOOKSTORE,
Car& Q40gs * aru.ii. arata.

]BEFORE I3UYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MJLLS

OR WDOOD WORKIHC MACHINERY,
Write Gdo. Il. E'V2NS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHIN, N 8
For Csauiôpne C and rie«.

Clarmfcal Laberalony. D)alhaosie ffleir,

WlVtbin the is.st few rionihs I bave ro
cbape4l prntnibrnt.flly. at RETATI. GIiO(ý.
ERY STORtES ain ti CitY. J.aclar.cs% of

WOOD1LL'S

and bave nii.jecteil ilame Io Cientical rt!aly~-
pe%. TIl Itanil.ica% vce foisiîd to cor.ais.t of
FitaL. WVhrlc,.o '.Materialp. operly pro.
lertrnd. Tisig itkiriz 'êaeler !A welI
aultedi for farnilyyite, aitlc bas ha<tn eniplciyed,
wL.en roquired, in zny #ewn bouse (oir niany
Yeas

GE.ORGE LAVS O'., lPil. D.. L.. TL. D.
Faliew of tha Inxmtt.to o! ('bemfstry o!

Great I3ritisn and Irghsa..d

MINING.

Dr. Ross, a Canadien mining expert, on being lntroduced to the meeting
by the chaituman, said that thora wero other producta lu Nova Sootia whioh
were mure directly in Iis8 lino than tho important product just treated
upofl au eloquently by Mr. WVoodhouee. He cordially agreed with that
gentletman's observations abolit cross cutting. Theo saemed tu bua speonular
aversion smong tha minets of titis country ta crogs.cutting. They seemed
to thîink that they would strika nu avalanche of rock or an ocoan af water,
if thoy wat'dered froni thoir littie Iltronch*" aud thougb thay may have
good ranu (0 beliove that there le another Ioda ivithin perbaps tell feet,
they wil nlot pursue the proper course and cross-cut to it, but would much
rathar dig a littio trench, 'whon perbape they elroady nisy have the depth
eecured, and iL msy be only a question of a faw fect befare thoir efforts
wouid be rewarded. U3ome outaido capitaliasieîd coins ta this Province and
badl douc weil. os who had securad good mines let tham slip through
their bondi% by flot workirig thoni properly. Othar mines again have be&n
taken ur sud enuirmous amounts of madhinary put on tho ground before the
owners roaliy know what they hadl ta treat. They have been managed for
tho mosa .paîtt froni thousands of miles away and not on the spot. Such a
cou. 1 wouid not do justice toany mine. (Appiausa.)

The mines of Nova Scotia have cortiiinly turned ouit soine very fine gold,
and there is plenty more ta coa out.

Ile had been protty weli over the whalo Province in connection -with
other minerais of Nova Seatii. Thora %vote aiso large quantitins of manga.
nese and nntimony in sainse ocalitiie. Theo mines if properly operated
would ail pay and prove of great bouefit toi the country, but they could flot
b. ivorked without capital. The peoplo in Nova Scotia appeared ta bave à
special preference for goid mines au compirod with ather mines, but thea
were athe, mninea as wel' iu this Province of great vaiue. Capitalista before
investing City nioney in mines iu a particular regian, naturhhy aok what
oilher mines are being worked thera snd what profits hava they paid. Thera
la no use ta statu thiat aoy particular mine would have paid laed it beau pro-
periy worked. The question is-Have they paid 1i The wonderful minerai
resources af Nova Scotis wcre nat sufficiently kuawn abroad. There wara
îhcnsands tf business mon in lý,ndoti who m-%y hivo ba-rd of Nova Scotis
but know absoiutely nothsing of ita minerai raources. Theraoare iran mines
hiera that wouid psy ta îroik not oniy for the uhipmo-nt of ore but for the
erection of sinaltars and rolling milia. WVe imnpirt su onormous amount of
tran fronti rt'pd for aur own consumptiun, and lhe cansidered that the
people iera were capablu of developig an itidu.try whidli would be a baeeit
no0rt oniy Io Nova Scatia, but ta the iîoia of Canada, and thus this Province
couid in that branch compoeo with tle United State and Europe. Thtre
were amoeas wvorking in L:bndundarry atid New Glasgow, sud ho undeastoad
thut the cru and flux wuo brougît froni a long distance. There was iran of
a fine quaiîy in Cape Breton and coal wvithin a vary fow miles of tle iran,
and thse finest limestana on the spot. W~e lave facilities for shipment both
by water aud rail in this Province. And yet iu Cape Breton which anjoyed
ail thome natursi sdvautigeî ho did flot think that 100 tons of iron ore bsd
beau taken out and amohted. Everybody know what a wonderful place
Cape Breton was for ceai. And yet, although thse demand for coai is
incroasiilg ail the tinia and the prie is inecasing, sotnehow or other the out-
put froru Cape Ihelcu waa not increasqing in proportion ta its capability. A
Manager in Cape Breton admitted ta hini that the demmnd was increasing,
and that lie wouid hiko ta take out mure coai, but the directors did not seem
te ibih it. Theo was no combina hare as there was in tho United States,
wvhiro oniy a certain pi lion of cah cauld be put out of ecd mine. It was
curions; tiîat the peupl> of Nova Scotia, v.ho alnjst live on top of tbese
mines, do nc.t devoîc :litemstlvt.s more enorgeticaiiy ta thoir devolopmont.
They seom 1.1raid la put muney in an enterpriso un.iI it is eatabiehed boyond
tLe shadow of s doubt ibat it will pay, and oniy wbaro there is vary alrong
grannd for beliaving thst the entorprîso wii pay do they seema aisfied to
go int it.

In liants caunty tIerc was mangane8o tho finest in the world. BIe lad
sean soute of the ara which tan up ta 98 ta 99 per cent black oxida. It
wa3 impassible ta gel anytbting purtr tissu tînt. Ile was surprisad to find
out tbsat in New York not ana ton of thui manganeso was ever sold by it8eif.
Otber ores were xnixed with it and thon it was raid as IlTannycapa." lis
wset a mine yeîtcrdzy carryiug galona and silver aud soe gald. That
mine hâd làid thcîo urdeve.loprd fur ye.trs. First soma pàriies took hold
of it for a whie, and then cibhera took it up snd put up a little susciter.
These pmrics did ut knaw the first principies cf smoiting and tne workr feul
tbrough,' sa they did nc.î k now how tu treat the ore. Theoara was etili tIsee
and it nfeded oniyv juet a litilo puih ta proporly dovolop these proportios s0
se ta represant, nit what miglit bc itmagined wis underground, but what tiait
actucliy seen-arid capitaliase wveuld tins ba inducsd ta cause in haro and!
invret their Morley in what naturally wis as fine a mnning country us any
that could la fuund in the çworld.

Ila had hear4 a great deal about othar minerais and had rceived stmples.
Sorti wce sent ta him as asbestos which, ha wa§ 8orry ta s2y, ware not
ai:btetos ; and aleu inimpios Jf tin, which, ha was tiorry ta 8sy, wero flot tin.
(Lstîghter.)

There wcro cornparaiiveiy larSù quitities of rnolybdannns fouud in thi.
Proviince, but &a yeî nu laractical uiea coul 1 be madeo ef it in the arts on a
large ecalo. The re w~as aise fireos cay carying a high porcontage of aluminum ;
and MF-Dy otiier rnig enlterprasas oniy awaitîng cipitsl for rernuneratite
davelopinerit.

Thora wasona point cancarning whicî ho ahanld liko to scosomodafinito
stand taken. An cifficiai analynt and asyar ahaul'! Lu amployed in this
Province. (applaus.) Nova Scola douives a largo part o! lier revenue froin
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the mines, and ho thought it wae unfair thkit the Province which benefited se
laTgoly froru the operatiou of tho mines ehould nat expond a fov hundred
dollars in tho euiployment of a public eanyst ta report on ail sorts and
descriptions of minorais sent bim, aud who aaighit bc the menus of increasiiig
tho revenue of the Province by thue aeasting tin the discovéry of valunblo
minorai depoitits. Soine of the grOatebt inues in the %world, hall been
brought before public notice by the diacovery of valuabie apecimens by
ignorant countrymenoi.

In travoeliog ab -ut, lio himsoif wn accustorued ta reive about twenty-
fivo sampica a day, af aIl sorts and descriptions of nîinprals brought ta hîim
'by varions persoa deltiraus of knowiDg what theso minora vete, '-Bd
wbother they possed any value. Now if suct people could send their
littie fluding e ta ftpublic ntalyst, front ivhom they could get a straight
report at; iv thoir valua, a great amout uf good miglit bc doue te ta Pro-
vince. At present such people woeo d-raid ta couiut local parties as ta the
value of nuy specimens foutud, for fear of being Il frozen ont." If sncb
speciuens could be sent ta itu cflici.il atiaiyst vrho %wcuid report upou th'-m
for a ainai! charge, a substantial gain mielit leveutualiy bai secured ta the
revenues of tho Province, lu this connection it wouid be desirable ta have
a museum wliere speciiuenls Caut ho sent for rofeonu auti a geologieid
chart prepared, and thuti the localities vihera the vatiouq minorais are
aituated could bc maroeacily designated than by the prssent 838tcru.
(Applauso.>

Dr. Ross coucluded bis intorcating address by exhibiting soverai saimples
of minerais obtained in other countries, among the specimens being a sam pie
of tin front Dakota and a sampie of asbestos frorn Quebec.

On motion a vote of ihank8 was couvéed ta the two gentlemen fur
their valuable nddresses, and the mteeting adjaurucd.

Mirw. L. le. SiiiOW. '%I->troii Infants' limite, 1lalifax. writes--" Puttuerà; Fttitilàitn haz
îî.rovetl vaitiabis iii alt .aIîe of j.îahnutary cuîaqi,laiîtt, fur buîir1iuii tit tiie »ybtils u! uti
attle citeo. Tbey otten ask fur it.

COMPOUND CONDENSING ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
.- HOISTING PLAMIS,

GOLD MNiiNG &
MIlLL MACHINERY.
~sàr rite fur 1'taces.

- -- - -- 1'211 t4, 123

- L<>WIR WVATER SI'.

A NEWCUITER.
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
ie flow nnder lie Itrcct supervision of un tirtist içbo
liait cut fur andi bai charge or mmore of the hig~hE-st

,. clasai triades iii the 'United Stte, ut -lào hee iii
- buesju.sr fu.r hinismîlf for a number af 3 cars.

As aCutter ho stands at the vezry
top of hi$ profession.

e With linproved Faciiities sud thoroughiy carnpt-
- teut h:îndit in overy Departtucut, we z..ever foit sa

confident ta hc ablo ta giva aur patrons perfect
satitsfaction and value for t heir ntoney. Wce are novr

turning out soute very Stylish Garmentz.
Givo us a cal!.

JAC03 STBEET.

LLOYD MANUFABJURINO AND FOUNDRY 00.
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

%IANUFACTURERS 0F

Lanc's iprovcd R~otary Saw ilis,
Lloyd's Slîiiiîgk Ilacliiiie-ç,

Cyliiidcr Stave .1ilis,
licaîdiig Roilnders,

letizz and Suirface Planiurs,
AND ALL KItNDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY.

DRAUG1ITS-CI{ECKE1IS

Ail communications tai titis dopartment
aitouiti bu atresact direelly to the Chcier
Editor, WV. Forsytlî 31; Grafton Street.

NEWS.
WVo wouid bu jiieasd if 8ome ai the

cheeker frienda af Titi CamaI would
enter into tho canapoiitione for p'insuflored by the Livetpool, G. B . Ot)er
cury, and %vo, ti.refure, capy ils pros.
pectus 8s follows:

Il As ainuonceti lut week Wo havt
decided ta encour-go te practice of
drauglits by offétiog for compe6tition
certain prizas c.lculitod ta appeal ta
ail classes of amateurs and experts.
Any novice having a knowledge af
tho initainents of the gaino ehouid
not heBitato ta compote for No. 1,
beC&US4 tue composition af a gaad
straiko problin doos naL necesrily
involve any Great scientifie acquire-
ment8. Nos. 2 and 3 Witt, obvioualy
test the ingenuity cf advanced prac-
titianers. The pr:zea are as followa:
No 1, Stroke Plroblent-To the player
Who contributes tho best stroko pro-
bieu% te pioptiattors wiil a'%vad thfi
num of threo guineas. To the player
contributing the sîroko prablent which
shail bu adjudtgo etiDot iu tho order ai
mrit ive abdIîl atward the sum of oe
guinea. Nu. 2, B-od Gantes-To the
pityer who cnitributes the beat pro-
blemt of tho erid.gant claass ivo will
awaid tîvo guineai. To tho next iu
tho order of niwîit oue guiuca. -NO.
3, Games illustrating briiliantcuanceu-
vring-'ro tho player contnibuting the
anost brilintiy 1piay)ed gaine twa
guinea?. To) tho uext iii order of
menit une guiiiea.

lu iswardit.g the pret tho arbitra-
tora vrill insiat upeon origiuaiîy. Con-
tri 1utions copied front any btok,
lîrint, etc., will bo. diz-qualified. lu
No. 1 tho peints ta be cousidored are,
(1> probabiiity, <2) ingenuity and (3)
tho decisive charactor of the eitroke.
When decidiug on No. 2 the arbitra-
tors will canider (1) tho originality of
id"s, (2) difficulty, and (3) .revity ai
solution. WVeignt %vill bo attacheti ta
the dîccurnonct) tf a pieaaifg aud iu-
structivu coup.

-~ Contributions iu competition Wili
bs zer.aived up ta Drctubur 3lst,
foreign coin-petitora heilig iilQowed à
furtniit lat r. E ach problein und
gaine mnust bo accouipanieti by a dis-
tinguisliniig riant dc-lpluine as %roll as
tha real namo sud addrs af tho
sonder.

«,Communications tob ho ddrosaed
Editor Ltîerpool Wee&ly Mlercury,

Liverpool, G. 13.' and ondorsed on the
envelope 'JDraughti Couipotitioa.'

PROBLEM 249.
By Mn. Hugli fyere lu a Dundee,

Scotiaud, paper.
Bhtuck men 10, 11, '21.

This is a reguler' Will 0' Wisp.D
Our younger players wiil thiuik it s0
easy at the firat glance that the neatrest
tyro should salve it et once, but on trial
it will uaL bo found sa easy. W.
invite solutions.

SOLUTION.
PitOnLnM 247.-The position wu:

lack men 3, 4, 7, 8, 13, 14, 21,
kings 30. 31 ; white moen 5, 6, 10, 16»
22, 23, 26, 29, 32; wbitû ta piay and
Win.
82 27 22 17 1 10 19 16
31-24 13-,ý2 4- 8 white
23 19 G 2 16 Il WinI.
24-15 15- 6 8-15

5 1 2 il 10 19

30-23 8-15 3

LINIMENT'
rina!et4 by Getatn tltv d 81mlly Se IhsîLa.

EeyTaier abould ha~va a boulte in tt tatchal.

Eve ry Suife rer ",,aOii eelun islwu..4
Scervoua t esadache. Dipht Cert.CaàCtani. Itun
chitL%.Azttila. Choiera 3torbu. I>Izartaua.LIamene@m4
Sorenest In Iiudy or Limta. SUIT Joint* or airuins.
wIu flnu 112 Itli cii AIititynn irtief La spredy cure.

Eve ry M oth er
SnreThroat Tonxlltiis Cotte Cuti. lruI&r%, Crampe.

c*ilie .i levezla.M

Bras d'Or Lime Co., Ltd.

A S1uccial Meeting of the Stocicpldcw of
the Br"s il Or Lime Co., 1.td.. wlI bc belli
at the ,.tfice of the Compa.ny. No. 161 HouEis
st., at 41 0clock il, the aftertioon cf

Frday, thec 201bi day or NoY.3 1891,
for tho purpose of atbtorizlngz by reseolution
the execiation hy the Ccnuî,any cif a uortgagé,
on the Iteal Etatec Biiildingot and Plant of
the Cotnpay at hlarble blountain and
Bediforduan tosnocure the Issue o! debeui.
turc Bonds to an amount not te xceed
2,000, fer th(% vurpoaca of the Ctompaaay.

A. MILNE FIZASER, Sce*y.

Àrmy lui Ifau DipDt Granlils SI
FULL STOCKC GSOCERIE8, VIL.:

SUG Al, Cut Leaf, Granulated, PuIverized
Porto Rtico.

TEAS aind COFFER, beat value In the clty
CrUEKE En ilth and Canadian Stilton.
FLO - . 1et try andi Superior.
OAT.ME.L and C(>RNBIEAL.
BUTTER andi LT(nO5anti3lb tins).
NIOLASSF.S. fliamonti N., Golden Syrup.
PICKLES-, Iusort6d, Lazeuby and Crosi

andi Biaclwell.
SA'UCES,%Worceater. Harvey, NaItob etc.
JANIS andi JELLIES, Croue & Bla&well,

Kelor anti àarlon.
FRENC.H PEAIS, 11USIEIROOMS,

CAPERS. etc.
TRUFFLES, CAI>ERS anti OLIVES.
SOUP. in tinit. Iluckin'PAmetican
CANNED andi P01TED hl EATS.
CO\N'DFNS1FID MILK. Swis, und Truoa.
BISCUITEn gligh. American 1 Canadiaur.
BENT'S9 WJATER CRACKERS andi

WAFERS.
RAISINS: CURRANTS, F108, DATES,

ORANIGES.
TOIJACCO anti CIGÂRLS, Ilavaita.
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CITY CIXIMES.

A irriter yclopt IlBib," iris is a more or lese familier oracle te the roaderit
cf the Eveitrng Mail, st January paid a plucky young lady cf Nova So
tien extraction a hîgh comipliment for bar hnavery andi a very paon ea for
ber abilhty as an actrass, et a tima wheu it iras scarcoly fait te Rit on hier.
lIera ia the paragraph wvhiohi appaarad in thé Mail cf January 31et :-"1 IL
is annonurcec that Miss Essie de Wuifo is going on the stago-prufessionaily,
1 mocan. What courage @omoe ioman have. Sho je a talerablo gooci ama-
teur, she is Dot Rond lcokiug, sud 8he in n.t youug, and yot aho je brava
euough ta face an audience who are axpecteci ta pay for their appreciatien,
or lack cf it, cf ber attempt te try iL on thont. Certaiuly the Amnican
maman bas s beautiful belief in thé patience of the Asuarican people. but
we have bad a little bit too ranch cf this, sud avec a wiorm miii tisrn at tst,
and the down-troddon Amorican, when iL doua turn, in à body, turne for
gaod." Miss 1)aWuifée la àdaughter of Dr. Stepheu DeWolfa, rba iras a
.Nova Scotian, sud one of the most noted physiciau3s in New Y,,rk City. Dr.
DoWolle's brethors bnd sistars, nepbows aud niccea, by tha score, livo in
Nova Scotîs, sud irben 1 Bab" moto that ttpiteful paragraph perbapa aie
was net sara that it was going direct to Miss DeWVo!fo*s relations. liw-
evor tbat may ha, "lBib " uay nom contider hersoîf cf no accoutit as en
authouity on the subject,since Misti DoWolfo bas made a aucus cf ber ven-
ture. She ta plàqîng thé tend ing part in Sirdon'a I "Thermidor," sud le
noted sa the literary world w'bere, says thé Chicago Graph ic, "ber succeuss
hava been thé fruit cf weii-.3irected merit combined with a high order ci
talent." Tho aima journal gees on ta say -Il Like Mary Anderson, sibon
shé so ranch reaemblee iu l.er artistie stylo, sha bas Iofty ideala cf thé 8sge
sud a broad Conception cf thé principles of that brancb of art wbich ohée
bas chosen for han vocation. The COLliCt V over arendition of her part iu
'Thermidor' bas buen oxtremely spiri'talin Noir York. It was jalid that
ohé gavé to the part, a yontbf alniss and enthusiassu thaï; mare unu aturai aud
eut oI place,aud that uuiy Bos nhardi. or ])àrenport could do adequato juitlice
te thé note that a, a mère novice, baid dared te assuma. -N3îhing dautited,
however, by tité stottm cf criticisim ber acting lied evokod-a atonni that
monld probàbly have driven a less braté wmrnu ta abandon the ra'e-sbe
calmly weut. ber may, and nom Sirduni bimsglf bas c inloundssd the critice
hy declatiug iu a recaut cabié delipâtch that Miss DjWjlfo5 conception of
thé part in ideutical with thit cf thé author, aud naithor Bernhardt nor
Daveupen: conid play the roto as dors tbis admirable actreesmiso is des:iued
ta 61l a hîgh place in the dramatic iwurid." This is o big Icathen for Min
DéôVolfe's cap, sud a heavy duwnrer for Ifl Bsl" irlom, me hope, wili sco
that shé knomai eouetbiuig abuut wl.at sha udartakea ta cîiticieo in future.
It in cattish sud men fur v~ue maman ti seak cf anether as IlBahb" dii
cf Miss DeWolle, nut that it is likely te trouble tha latter, who eau aIll
ilfford ta rmile at lier critic, but it is nol au edifying epectacle. Il3ab"' nuay
noir edd Ia ber IlDou'ts," Ildan't talk cf irbat yen kueir netbing about,"
aud make up her ssind te fullow ber cmn advice if shé can. Many ppopla
su lHalifem wiil icmember Miss DeWYolfe, irbo visiteci bar relations hars
about taia yoars ego. Sha ia paet thé brend sud butter miss stage, but Miss
D&aVolfa is flot as aid as ««Bàb " srould hsva us beliovo, aud bas beu notad
fer bar beauty mbcrevan sa is kuowu. H1er ahii;ty a3 an aclrea bas alirsya
boon marked, and me are giaci tu zee thit ase bas hsid thé courage of ber
convictions, aud bas morkad ban mây te unidoubted suceas.

The Grau Opera.Cornpuny bas drawn goond bouses at thé Academy dur-
ing thé pat week, and it ts nuw qtoevîdent fromn thé cruirds pzn3,-ut in
thé gallery that ligist opera i, p.nîiesiarly plaasitsg te the gtîda. Théo Black
Hluis, ibicis was on the h,sirds durug thm aorl *v ptrt ut tho vee-k. i%; far
bebiud The Brigands iu tno .ffectivrness uf the choruses aud in tt.e plot, bsut
thora are <'ne or ire solos and tain du't thu nic of -rhicb i1' daicidt.dîy
takiug. Edith Maison, su tsar port cf Minua, th" daugliter of leckiabock,
sus8talLed the favorable opinion siuc hed %%on in pruviens perlotm%~nc:s.
Misa Msex'a vosce is net atruug, but it je sircot, aud ber exs±cution le fairly
goud. Misa Caihon as Itosetta, anaîhan of Hsckeunback's daugbtore, iran
nom launels. lier full, rsch voire mas beard ta good acivautage, and shé watt
dzaerved the hearty applause witb which han soli mas recoived. Sema aIthé
maie sinigera hava well-trained vaicca, but thé akippy stylo of thé music dots
net &ive much noara for real aruiatie mark. The appearanceocf a frightouad
hersa upon the staeansd the introduction cf a larcicil gama of basahal
'which Lad about as ranch rélevaucy to the plat as bas thé Babies' Home te
the meetings of thé fliatd of Wotka mare thé signale fer a sterm cf applansa
from the upper zégions. Taken ail su ail tba Comnpany le faily gond
tbroughout, sud rnycué atteuding thé Acaderay may bu aseureci cf enjeying
a plcasaut cveniug aud a bearty liugb.

IL mas oxi thé programme for thé faret te dopant yoatorday for a moto
genial chume, sud au the ahîps ara not fitteid fer eoid weathar, nor the mon
previded wnth wintar cioihing, me suppeosa iL mas ta a certain citent Thauke-
gsviDg day ou board. Not that our annuel vi-itorà ara glati to dtp3nt freni
thost friands on sbora, but Jizk, Fs..st bas a way cf rak-ing thinga unem-
fortahic for %hoso irbo are fitted up for Banmudiun waters, aud s thé bays
lu bine kuair that fiands Cirait thani ut oery port théir regret is mitigatod,
as thé carpeuter iu eue of Marryattla baiks wouid a y. WVé ish thaîn Bon
voyage.

The ladias cf Christ Chureb, Dartmdtsth, are advcntisinig a hazair te be
hald on Thuriday next sud promuise a naval entertaiuimout. Frcm; thé prés.
eut lima ntil the holiday season je over, fancy sales, baziare, etc., mll
donbtless ha on thé programme for every waek. As the procco cf thano
faire are ael for bueolcut objecta tho public do ircli te patronize aud
oucourage thé indafatigabla managers.

Quite a variety of waathor has failon te out lot this wook. Mlonday war.
Isixnply dolighttul, the aun aeemed tn &mnile indu!gently on the oid yoar
whieh is rspidly noarizig the end of ils reigu, and te dey vos a very plea-
saut change frim thosa whioh hied precoded it; but &las, thest pet days are
fow*and f.r botween, and wre cannût expoct many of thenu at thlo sesoon
Noin l the timo irban great cars should ha taken te guard against contract-

iu colde that once firmly sottiad will oiug ta us ail wiuter. A poptilar
phy sician cf this City statea as bis opinion that the niajority of throst trou-
bles procoed froui the sufforers having beau negleatfül of providing suitabla
14underatandings " in dauip weather. A great meny ladies protéat againut
wearing thick-sulcd ahoos, but thoae is littie doubt tbat the dootor ie right,
and they ehould thick tiice bsfore venturing out with very little between
thé frosty or damp ground and their foot. This is a subject that demanda
thoughtful attention at this soason of the ycar.

AVe- would very ranch lika te mako soe comments on the éventa of the
publie bolidaây this week, but as aveu the bu8y scribe takes the opportunity
ta add bis grateful praieca te those that ecornd front ail parte of our broad*
Damiuiun for the blessinge cf tha year, (not toast amoug which are a few

1days off ") and thie oulumu muet therofoe go te pres early ini order thst
we m*y greet out subscribera as usu-il on Friday morang, we caunot maire
any remarks on the dey and the kooping theroof. WVe suppose it will pas.
off as Thankogiving D -y iu Halifix usnally dose, with attendiug ohuroh in
the forenoun, many pleasant famîly gatherings around well laden tables,
taking in the (air amusements pravided, such as a football mitch, the opera,
or whatuver el3a may bé oû thé list, aud thus spending thé dey set apirt for
national thanksgiving after a boutiful and prosperous year.

Tne smoking concert givon by the officers cf thé United Service in
MarEnic Hall on Tuesday évening, passed off very pleasantly, aud ira pro-
nuuricod a decidcd aucces by ail wha pirtook cf thé officers' hospitality.
Mr. fluyd, a young gentleman front Ireland irbo iti visiting this country, wai
amng thé guesa anl fâvorod the company with séveral sangs front his
choicti eelactioB, which irr highly approciated hy thé officera and their
friends. Mr. Jijyd possesses a clear aud pleasing viia, and cach soog
called forth hearty applaube. Ti.esé emukiug concerta bring togethér a
croird cf jolly good follows, and are much anjoyed by ail irbo appreciato
the a ury of a good pipa aud marry Company.

We hoar that a bi2 L.it is'to bs hiel in thé Church of *England Institute
oarly uext month. Thse péroceeds aro tai be devjtt'd tiwards building a new
Aniglica church -Nt the N.)rth WVest Ar.n,and ia doube net that this worthy
abj et will bu groatiy aidaddby the offerts cf ourChurch of Euglnd friend-3.
The whole cf the Bpàciut Institute bailling le te ba uied for thie fair end
the onergatia promt--ra ara detersninai te maIre it a succossful venure.

Thanksgiving Day la. alirsys made uise of ta the utmost by sportsman,
and wa prestiue i*. will ha of ne use te try fur gama af ter this. AIl the
rbirds will havé been baggéd, pou tbings, uniess a loir by a etroké of luck
maniage to elude the numérous buntara. IL appoara ta n that sport neade
te lie a flué art whon tho-c ara abaut ton huntea for every bird Wo irbo
love aur wiii hirds should prey IlGid blésa thé bsd shots, and de net let
thema improva," for it is pititble to ses the work cf extermination se activaly
proaecuted.

A more disagrve tble Atate cf ire ittor cin hétrdly ho imiginad thn that cf
Sturday tast. Tho wmnd was cola and the drizzling rain that fait unceu-
sag y fromn ha3vy dssir cIuuda ias very penetrating and unplasatut; but
utterly r'.g'rdlésts 4. tFese iiil. theé unuttd fautbtllista mat ut the
apisointtd -limi nt the R'-yd lIu- grarnudsansd more hoeîrriiy grai'ted by a
Idrgc cruwi of enibu-îii-tie -pettire, compo3ad tmi)stly of c-jur-a ct the
steruer aud le'sï excittblii (î) a"x; but not wholiy, for, clad in rsiny wiather
outifits sud standing under thé shakter cf unibrollas, a foir loyal lady finondi
cf buth toaus aight ba sean caganiy watehing the antic3 of thé ranc-bo.
i.plashod mucbly excitaci yo-iths whe irere se vigorcusly striving fer victory
and faute. This was the deciaivo heur for our city boys cf thé roi and
hlack and the students of Dalhousie. The Wandarera bave gaineci the
raputationt cf being almost invincible, and porbape the record cf thé past
w.irrants the tam in feeling little donbt of their consing ont on top évery
Lime, but theugh théy met thé collogians on Siturday with a Most confident
air thoy seen discoered that thora was a haro possibility csf débat for aeux
the conq-ierors cf mary bat îles with the bal], and long héera hall timeé was
cal}ed bol h toaras mare figbing for a]] 1bey were worth. A try for Dalhonea
mas tecuraci, andi altbough C.sptiu Bill made a gond kick thé bail did net
go aven tise bar, aud thé score steood 2 ta 0. This wau the enly peint »Corsd
throughant the gamé, and thé college boys cl'.arly wax, tbougs by dirst of
much unusliy goed play on their part, aud thé Wanderarà mu4t accipt oe
marc deféat. Such wild exubonancé cf spirite jse urely but oeldom witnéa.
nsd on the football field. Tho studersîs ware simply uild with dssliglst, ansd
made thé sîrcets threugh wbich tbey droe home xesound witb ttseir bcsisten-
eus chera and cries afIl oana, two, tbroe for Dal-hous-la." Net only thé
student, and their ad mirera, but dignifled professers as iraîl, joinad in thé
wild excitoment of the moment, and thé ecane was ane net seau t) ha forgot-
ton. Thé reault cf Saturday's gaine bas clcssd the trcphyseries ivith a draw,
Dàîhousieansd Waudorars having cach wou thrae garnes. Thé dcciding
game iras play*d, yeaterday aftorno3u, but as ira bave lexplaincil eoliehra,
owiug Lt the navoidablo exigencies of tho prs cf a wcékly journal it je
impossible for us t* mako any comments on yestorday's game.

It ut lznpoealb.a to go througb lite wiUîhout talcing cold, but that la no raisn a cougb or
cold aboulci bc ncgloctcd A inrfect rccncdy mni bc feunci if the papular mecikne, Oxford
Oough Syrup.


